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'Race' in Final Lap 
1\he Wayne Herald "Good wm" tending your su\,scrlptlon when 

campaign has entered its final your favorite candidate calls. 
laPt •• onIy seven days remain. Most or the Wayne llerald sub
mtc'h hour that passes cuts off Bcrlbers arc responding apIen-
60 r:ntrnrtcs 0( qpportunlty for the dldly to the efforts of the work-
ca~te8. ers. However, readers can make 

In only Seven daYB this c&m- the golng much easier for their 
EBign will, come to a close. Wlll candidate if they convert these 
your memory as a candidate be "come wck tomorrow" promises 
one c1 regrets because you put into points NOW, while there is 
ftl making a whirlwmd finish'? 8tlll time. It is too early to tell 
wm- not make up your mind today who will win the Grand Prizes 
to be the winner of one of the the wny the points are pouring 
Pri7;cs? Weallimowthatcveryone I nt 0 the C a rnpa ign Depart~ 
will win according to the ment ... but with the readers' 
EFFORTS extended and only a immedlHte act Ion. some very 

jj [ewprlze winning days remain. sensational changes can take 
The Third period ended Friday, place. 

Mar. 29. Afte:rthlsdatethepoints Be a booster for your own 
took their final drop. Support com m u nit y and your favorite 
your candidate NOW. The candi- candidate, too. Show your good 
dates are working day and night wlll tow a r d both by ••• Sub
trying their best to win one of s c rib i ng now ... 1f you can't 
the Grand Prizes, and the one come in call the Campaign Office, 
and ooZy way you can help, is phone 375-1598, and the deslrcd 
by subscribing, renewing or ex- candidate will call on you. 

Pr().j"at1ng of votes as of Monday, March 2.') 
Mrs. Norris Langenberg (Lolamaye) Hoskins •...•.... 41,40n 
Mrs. Dale Lessmann (Lois) Wayne •.•.•••.•.••.... 41,300 
Mrs. Lester Deck (Delores) WinSide, tie ....•....... 41,200 
Mrs. Marlen Johnson (Suzie) Concord, tie ........ " ... 41,200 
Mrs. Paul Dangberg (Be v) WinsIde ••.............. 41,1[)O 
Mrs. Ed Krusemark (Mary Lou) Wakefield ....•...... 41,O()() 
Mrs. leRoy Damme (Eileen) Winside •.....•.•...•.• 40,900 
Mrs, Ralph Watson (MUly) Wayne ................. 40,600 
Mrs. Gene Fletcher (Shirley) Wayne ..........•.... 40,500 
Mrs._Martin Hansen (Norma) Carroll ......•........ 40,100 
Mrs. Rod Love (Jackie) Norfolk •..••..........••. 39,900 
Mrs. Keith Owens (Jo I\IUl)Carroll ..••...••....• ~.09,100 
Mrs. Ralph Barclay (Ann) Wayne ....•.....••..•••. 38;SOV 
Mrs. Richard Lund (Bonnie) I\ltona ..•.•. '-' ......•. 38,10'0 

. ::: ~~ ~~n:ft~e~,~~:~ I\.Il.e~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:-~~ 
Give your new or renewal subscription toaru onc of these workers 
and receive your free gifts. You may also leave it at The Wa~m~ 
Herald office or simply mail to the Campaign Department, 
P.O. Box 107, Wayne, -Nebr. 68787; credit and votes will be 
given to the worker Of your 

GROCERY WINNERS in the subscription campaign of The Herald 
lost week were Mrs, Lolamaye Langenberg, left, Hoskins, and 
Mrs. L~is Lessmann, Wayne, shown receiving credit slips for $25 
and $50, respectively from Don Wittig of Super Valu. 

Area Elections on 
Area towns will have their 

mWlicipal elections Tuesday. 
Apr. 2. In addition. several school 
districts will name board'mem
bers. Wayne residents will vote 
m a bond issue for a new fire 
hall. details for that in a sep.. 
arate story. 

Results of the elections will 
be carried in next Thursday's 
~:jIerald. Following are the towns 

/~\nd the candidates. listed ac-

.~ 

cording to population, largest 
town first: 

Wayne ..• 
District 17 will elect two mem

bers of the board of education. 
"Dean Pierson and Lynn Roberts 
are the only ones with names 
on the ballot, both Popular and 
Citizens Parties naming them. 

Wayne voters will vote for 
Alfred Koplin or William Koe-. 
ber for mayor; first ward will 
elect a cOlUlcilman, Wilmer 
Marra being the only candidate 
listed; second ward will choose 
between Wes Pflueger and Mar
tin Willers for cOWlcilman; and 
third ward has only Allan Wittig 
as a 'COlmcil candidate. 

Winside •.• 
Wayne residents observed a District 95-R, Winside. will 

local woman riding a bike at 9 elect two members of the board 
p.m. me cold night 1:h bedrpom ' of. education. The candidates are 
slippers. dress and jacket for Dooald Vrbka. Earl Duering, carl 
apparel. She rode 11 the way TrOUtman and Norris Hansen. 
across town-coul~'t get her Three town board members 
car started and ha to turn in are to be elected in Winside. 
her report that nig t in a sub- Choice can be made from five 

:~:s~!!~~ ;:!tt1:W:. a local ~~~s~:~r:~' ~~~ 
Heard in Bread %sket care, mIl and George Gahl. 

Concord. Twofarm~wereeom-
pla\Jrlng about havin,lj hacl<aches. Allen • • . 
One said: "I hurt /nine llfting 
lOI)..pound feed sacks~ What were 
you llfting'?" The ,,\her replied 
sheepishly: "A dozen eggs." 

A Wayne girl ~es horses. 
Her very own horse twas thirsty, 
there was DO wateD P;eaJ;'by SO 

afte took the horse intpthe kitchen 
'and let him drink fr the sink.. 
Of COlD'se, 'she 1 III about his 
hOoves ~ the • beD floor 
so she pr~pared in advance. 
J.VI'8PP~ each Iiool inscarves 
and towels' and ~e them 
after the horse had' ched his 
thirst and was e the ~ a8aID. .. 

District 70. Allen, will elect 
two members or the beard of 
education. On me sectioo. larry 
Koester opposes Merle Vc:m Min
den and on the other Merle Ru
beck Is running against Mllfanl 
Roeber. 

The town of Allen will elect 
four town board members. Two 
wilt be cbosenfortwo-yearterms 
tram Helen E;llls. Bernard KeII. 
G. D. K.ier. Kenneth LloafeJter., 
Eu"l McCaw and WIlllamSnyder. 
Candidates for a one-year term 
are laurence Lindahl and Lerqy 
Roberts. ' 

Npbraska I PubhSl~~-d M~~n('.r\vu~.~~~'Jebr~~k~~~.Y a~ NUMBfl! ONE HlJNDRISI 

Wayne Votes on Bond Issue 
wayne voters wWdccldeTues- ac(.'ammcdate two oIthovehlcles. mea must be movod before-the 

day. Apr. 2, whether or not to One Is too blQ: and U bo1ng back ones are token OUI.-and Ole 
Issue bonds ror $30,000: to prt> housed In a city buUdtng twa back meB have to be In back. 
vide ror an addltlon to 'the firc blocks away. 1'hc buUdlng hi cause they are rMneuverod bIto 
haU. The Issue as stat.qd on the dtel"l locked, meanlll: rLrcmcn the narrow portion 110 tho trueb 
'tellet Is: FOR said bOOds and havc to walt ~or somcme to wlll all fit inside. 
tax; or AGAINST said bonds and unlock it. then' since there Is Wayne VFD, along with tho 
tax. no communlcatlons llnk to the ruml district. wUl tevo I'Itc 

Fire Chief Ivan Becks said 1I fire hall they have to drive by trucks to store In the sb '-'_ 
the bonds are approved j a 56-foot there to find out where the nrc that will aV8llable ahould the 
by 4()..(oot brick addlt~oo would Is. Ilddltloo be approvcd.11d.a leaft! 
be added 00 the west of the pres- me lay for any futuro ~mlllt 
ent fire staHon. Four bays would A slx-passeflgtlr truckobtnlncd the dcpnrtment should add, 
be added with doors opening to free from the forestry service The present buUdlng wID be 
the north 00 to Socond street. stands outside t~{' year Braund. kept as it Le with minor changea. 

More Important would be a This can transPort su men In The meeting room will be used, 
drying tower ror hose. At present a cab to rIres and would be ap- some oollorm storage provided 
the firemen have to lay hose on predated in {'ol~ weather e.xcept and entrance to the new addJdor! 
the floor to dry it, meaning It when it has "cl outside for so put In but othorwtlte the honda 
gets walked on and oCher abuse. long It is not warm when tru:- will go solely (or the new em-
After big fires, so much hose is flrl'mcn take rif.(or flrNI. struction. ' 
laid out the trucks have to be Less than one mill will cover 
left outside Wltll the hose is The present firl' stBtlon was the rosts. Flremenhopcthclaaue 
dry, this being especially mcon- built in 1913 to h~ two v('- wUI cnrry as the $30,000 18500 
venient In cold weather. hlcles, Chief Be'oks said. Thcrl' is well below n $76.000 18800 

stUl more Important Isthefact are four In it, two In froot and previously reJectod by Wayne 
the present fire hall will not two In back, meaning the front v£X.ers. 

THE RABBIT HOLE into whi¢h Alice chases the 
rabbit In 'Alice In Wonderh.I' was being pre· 
pared by these backstage workers when this 
picture was token Kneeling (left to right) ore 

John Lindahl,' Richard Ku.ebel and Brad Ford; 
standing, Terry Karel, Steve Taylor and Steve 
Mtllnitz I Photo by Bloke I 

Dr. Freeman Decker 
Resigns State Post 

Dr. Freeman Decker, former 
teacher, coach, superintendent 
and county superintendent In 
Wayne County, has resigned as 
Nebraska Normal Board ("oor~ 

dinator effective July 1. !Ie has 
not announced hIs futUre plans. 

Cancer Drive Plans Set 
The Cancer I'ood Drlvc Is set 

to start in Wa)he county, first 
sollcltations sc heduled ror the 
business distri<1 starting \ion
day, .\pr. I, Claude! larder, Stan~ 
dard Station operator, Is chalr~ 
man for the business area drive. 

'Alice in Wonderland' Starts Wednesday 
"Alice in Wonderland" takes 

over in Wayne Wednesday for 
five performances. The Wayne 
State College drsma department 
will be presenting its tenth an
naul children's proou('tion fpr 
three matinees and one evenif8" 
performance. 

DJ;. Helen Russell is directipg 
the production which will be pI113-
sented at 1 p.m. Apr. 3, 4, 5 and 
6 and at 8 p.m. Apr. 5. Reser
vations have corne in for SChOOl 
children from all over the ar~ 
and frOm a lot of adults. 

Allee will be played by Bev~ 
er ly Fullner. steve Millnitz will 
be the White Rabbit; Susan Cook 
and Elizabeth Ridao, Tweedlcdlee 
and Tweedledum; Ron Wachh01tz 
as the Mad Hatter; and Richaird 
Kuebler as the March flare. 

Others in the cast are stevc 
Taylor, Jean Stadlng, ("~iS 
Boger, Gary Ehlert. Rita Min s. 
Mary Welke~ Linda Garvin, A ne 
Nelson, Brad Ford, Terry Karel, 
Kathy Misfeldt, Debbie McClure 
and John Lindahl. 

Behind~the--scene workers are 
Larry Larsen, Fred Wigington, 

Fires on Right-of-Woy 
The Concord· Dixon hea had 

several fires along C& \'W and 
Burlington right-of-way the past 
week. Apparently they were 
started by trains. One was near 
Cliff stalling farm, another at 
the Leroy Creamer farm and a 
third west of Dixon. No large-
scale damage was done. 

Tuesday 
Carroll ... 

Twp town board members are 
to be elected at carroll. There 
are three candidates, Perry 
Johnson, Walter Rethwisch and 
John E. Paulsen. Carroll voters 
also do balloting in the District 
17 school board election. 

Hoskins ... 
There are three town board 

members to be named at Hoskins 
and only three names on the 
ballot. TheY are Alfred Krause, 
Ward Johnson and George Lang
enberg. 

Concord ... 
Two town board members will 

be named at Concord. Candidates 
are Clarence Pearson, Bob 
Sherry, Wilfred Nobbe and Mere
dith Johnson. 

Concord voters also vote in the 
Laurel-Concord school district 
election. Candidatesforpositions 
are Clarence Johnson. Darrell 
Gowery, Charles Paulsen and 
Marlen Kraemer, two to be elect
ed. 

Dixon .•. 
voters at Dixon will select 

three town board members. Two 
will be named for two-year terms. 
to be chosen from Lowell Saun
ders. John Young, Anthony Mc
~ and Donald Roeder. One 
will ~ be elected for a me-year 
term from Melvin Lovelace, CIif
f€¥,d strlvens and Kenneth Dowl-
iQ:. 

See Who l s Coming 
Driver's Examiners: In wayne 

at courthOUSe each Monday 9 
a.m.. to 4 p.m.' 

SocialSecurity: Representative 
at courthouse first and third 
Tuesday of ,",ch mmth 1 to 3 
p.m. 

Priscilla Shortenhaus, Janek 
Marik, Paula Eoff, Pam Williams, 
Steve MiUnitz, steve Taylor, Johr, 
Lindahl, Terry Karel,.Brad tord, 
Richard Kuebler, Hon Wachholtz, 
Linda Knoebel, Carolyn Casey, 
Georgia Dory, Judy Monson, 

Linda Garvin, Hita Mines, Vicki 
Ankerstar, Nancy Wolters, Arne 
Nelson, Lana Brennan, Shirley 
Bossltto, Sharon Doescher, Mary 

Welke, Marjorie Freschette, 1\1- lie served In Wayne count) 
ice lIerschcid, Linda Hounds, El- as county superintendent in the 
leen Blitzkie, Phyllis McMullen, ... early 1~40's. Prior to Hat he 
l<athy Maxwell, Joyce Hasmus- was c~ch and superintendent 
sen, Kathy Long, Claudia Thom- of the schools in Carroll. 
as, Chris Boger, Jean starling, IIis wife is the former Coo-
Ka(hy Misfeldt, Debbie McClure, stan~e Herndon, daughter of the 
Leslie Hrown, Chris Cook, Donna late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilern-
Tehrlnger, Marva Menlcc, Su- doo, Wayne. lie has a brother, 
z.anne Pearson and Elizabeth lotis Decker, who is county super-
Ridao. intendent of Cedar County. 

Mrs. Mathilda 'larms, publicl~ 
ty chalrman, reports llarder has 
encountered a lot of cooperatloo 
among business and professlooal 
men. lie hopes to wind up the 
drive in the bUSiness area by 
I\pr.10. 

Mrs. Cl1rf Johnson and Mrs. 

In addition to his affiliations 

Norfolk, Sioux City, Wayne Men Win jn Wayne through the Carcolland 
<county schools and through his 

Fred Gildersleeve are dty co
chairmen. Theyl plan to start 
the city <rusadr in the resi
dential area afttr Easter, Apr. 
22, and expect fo finish in ooe 

1\ Norfolk man, a Sioux City 
man and a Wayne man were the 
winners Monday night in the 
SWAY drawing. Blchwillget$10, 
a list of donors mak:ing Ser~ 
vlcemen We Appreciate You pos
sible and a letter of appreciatiOn 
from the home county. 

Names drawn were Douglas 
Kirsch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Kir::;ch. Novfolk; Terry 
March, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip March, Wayne; and Ric~ 
ard tnrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin' tnrich, Sioux Citr. 

RlcIwd UlrIch 

Doug graduated in 1965 at \ marriage to a local resident, 
Winside High School and entered he attended Wayne State College. 
the air force in May of 1966. 

He took '''''k training for the Still No Winner 
Nore Control School at Amarillo, 
Tex. 

He completed training, was 
promoted to airman third class 
and was home on leave in I\u
gust. going from there to Little 
Jock. Ark., where he was pr~ 
moted to airman second clags. 

Time marches on and still 
there is no winner in the SUver 
Dollar Night drawing. Eva C. 
Nelson, wayne, was the name 
called for $400 Thursday night 
and she did not answer to claim 
the prize. This leaves $400 in 
the pot [or next week, $400 in 
the reserve pot and $400 in the 
reserve-reserve pot. 

we~~ workers lmet Mar. 19 at 
the home of Mrt o. K. Brand
stetter to go ~er plans. Mrs. 
Brandstetter s ke to the group 
on cancer, and packets were 
passed out to thei chairmen. 

She explained ~hat fi each dol
lar 29 cents, will go for research, 
17Yt ror public t.ealth,~tlon. 
9C for prof'esslonal education, 
7Yt for patient !service, 3C for 
commWlity sentce, 6Vt for pub
lic education, 15¢ for fund rals-

Claude llarder 

I.ng and 12YS for administration. 
Wayne City area chairmen 

present at the meeting were Mrs. 
Warren Price, Mrs. Melvin Rus
sell, Mrs. Mildred West, Mrs. 
EmU Uken. Mrs. Yale Kes8ler, 
Mrs. Walter Tolman, Mrs, Dcrl 
Echtenkamp, Mrs. Harold Saren-, 
sen, Mrs, Leo Hansen, Mrs. Karl 
Ottc, Mrs. Fred GUdersleeve, 
Mrs. Mathilde Harms and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brandstetter. 

Last October he was home on 
leave and then went bac k, making 
airman first class. This past 
morrth he was promoted to ser-
geant. . 

Ilis address is: %to Douglas 
D. Kirsch, AF 16885247, 825 
Combat Support Group, Box 2361, 
SAC Little Rock AFR, Jackson
ville, Ark. 72076. 

Winside Promotion! Starling Saturday 
Terry reported to submarine 

school in New London, Conn •• 
Dec. 16, but has since been 
transferred to Hawaii where he 
spent the winter. He reports 
getting to see many beautiful 
places. 

A 1963 graduate of Wayne High 
Sf'l: SWAY. P'lI-~f.' I) 

The first drawing in the Win
side Corhrnunity Oub's promo
tion will be held saturday, I\pr. 
6, at 9 p.m. Someone in the 
downtown area will receive the 
initial $25 prIze. 

Here is the way it works: 
Area residents over 18 can re
gister at participating business 
places, 30 of them in all; re
gistration is needed only once; 
Satw;-day night a na me will be 

drawn and if t~~ person is not 
there another name will be drawn; 
this will continur until the prize 
is claimed. I 

are excluded from tl1e drawing! 
Everyone else In the area la 
eligible. 

To make Saturday a bigger 
night In Winside, cards will be 

A week later thfre will be anoth- played In the evening at the 
er drawing. A~in $25 will be Winside Auditorium. Area re-
given away and! each Saturday slderlts are invited to come play 
there will be a w~'mer. cards, patronIze the merchants 

Only the spon~orlng business and stay for the nine o'clock 

P~ha:i a$~d~;;::s dn;d Grafflngs 
Charmi Milligb,thefivf-year- that after three palnlul gra!t~ 

Id C II' 11"'h wa burned sessions the little "girl needed 
~ftr ~~roperg~~n~ ~ h:r body the mora1e--bulldirg presence ~ 

Winside Class Play Friday 
Mrs. Shirley Trautwein is di

recting another Winside High 
School play, this time the senior 
class production. That ought to 
insure a big crowd for the Friday 
night staging of "We Shook the 
Family Tree" at Winside Audi
torium at 8. 

In the past, Mrs. Trautwein's 
proouctions have been extra good. 
There is no rea~ known why 
this one should not be another 
winner. To make sure, a pre
sentation is planned at a Thurs
day matinee for the grade school 
pupils. 

The love interest in the comedy' 
is provided by Diane Krueger and 
Dan Jaeger. There are several 
other leading roles and a few 
min'or meso 

Others in the cast include Neil 
Brogren, Dianne Marm, Peggy 
Hoernann, Dennis Swanson, Kirk 
Troutman, Donna Allemann, Di
ane Wacker, Barbara Jenkins, 
Richard Duering and Carol 
Bleich. ' 

There is a long list of oohind
the-scene staff members. TheY 
include: Sharon Paulsm, f1arles 
Prince. Rita Quinn. BoO Jenkins, 
Rqy Wagner. Low Diedrichsen. 
Joan Deck. Mar\{ Witt. Teresa 
stenwall, I;ynette carstens and 
sandra Mueblmeler, 

The tbree-act comedy C(l)cern& 
the attempts or a teenage girl to 
attract some eligible senior for 
the school dance. She enters a 
delate at drinking and convibces 
everyone her dad must be a 
drunkard. Her mother is afraid 
&00 will C be an old maid if: she 
doesn't get a date so picks out a 
boy to be her date--unl<nown to 
unher he· Is the biggest drip 
In school. 

The girl boys, beauty ~ to 
make herself sobeautlful: the 
boys will moll her. Father~. 

't." ... :." t, ", 

.1 "'~" 

the boss home to show what a 
sane family he has. His daughter 
enters the room screaming, the 
kid ~ the family tackles the boss 
by mistake and a lot of cornball 
humor is mixed up in a funny 
story with many situations and 
a solution that will surprise 
everyone. 

~ has been htPitaliZed sj.nce her pirents for the weekend to 
Feb. 5, Wlderwe her thirdgfa!t- help build up her spirfts ror 
ings at Shrine Burns Center. more grafting to come. 

C~~~~e~~~~ t:~ ~~~s. FA the~=:~: =e ~!: 
MillIgan, drove :to Clnclmati to is removed for the grafting, not 
be with her, sBeeialists feeling Sec CHARMI, page 8 

YOUNG LOVERS ;n 'We Shook the Fom;ly 
senior class ploy at Winside High School, 
Diane Krueger and Dpn Jaeger. The ploy 

\ 

I 

'\ 



The WIo,yno (Nebr.) 1\Or1IUI, M_, AprU I, 1968 m axles. Scale operattr D. FrGdoo 
r!ekam IDed the complaint. 

with 0lIIIIHd neen .. plate .. C ..... 
~~.... onterod t,y <meor 

paid $10 line and ts court COIla 
<II each clal'lle, the 1Ir. boIDI 
RIed t,y <meor Jam Redel and , 
the """and t,y SIt. Reed. 

GENERAL CARTWRIGHT (Jona Reeg1 says 
'Hollelujoht' as she learns the Sav·A-Soul Mis
sion is ta halVe Q big crowd. Sky Masterson 1 Bob 

Borrl IS the tall rec-rUlt from a crop game and 
Sarah Brown I Mary Stevenson I IS on the right, 
Sky's sweetheart 

WHS Play Better Than TV 
It was purely coincidental, but 

the movie on ABC-TV Sunday 
night was "Guys and Dolls," star
ring Marlon Branda, Jean Sim
moos, Vivian' Blaine and Frank 
Sinatra. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights Wayne High 
School music department pre
sflnted the same show and beHrve 
it lor not, the local version was 
several levels ahead oCthe movie
TV version in entertainment. 

Great~ just great, that was 
the general opinion of the local 
musical. Coming a year after 
"Sound of Mu~jc" was presented, 
the music production had a handi
cap but the directors and pupils 
came through magnificently with 
a thoroughly enjoyable presenta-
tion. I 

It was the first s'uch produc
tion for Joseph Unzicker, who is 
the new WHS vocal instructor 
this year. He did make COflces
sions to anyone and gave every 
indication of ability that will in
crease as his experience 
broadens. 

Of course,DonSchumacherhas 
come up with another good in
strumental group in the orches
tra, but that was expected. Can 
anyoo.e remember when Schu
macher did not have instrumental 
music pupils at a concert peak? 

Where do you start with the 
performers? They were Wliform
Iy excellent, but since Jon Mer
riman was first on stage, he would 
IX) a good one - no, a great Ofle

to start with. lie was funny" 
lie was capable. He was superb. 
His role as propman wasn't even 
seen on TV and per:i:Japs that's 
what made the television version 
slower-moving and more·dull than 
the live version on tlle- WIlS 
stage. 

Of the lead voices, we would 
havc to take Dcbi Armbruster 
and Bob Barr, both of whom 
could be heard at aU times, 

their vokes projecting to the up
per rows with clarity. Barr has 
a wonderful deep strong voice 
and Mis s !\rmbruster has a 
pleasing voice to which she added 
a nasal twang reminiscent of the 
gangster era" She is too pretty 
to be a brass) nightclub canary 
but she sure made believers when 
she sang her lament. 

Tom Havener, who has been a 
W![S stage regular four years 
now, gave another good per
formance. lie has never given a 
tad one. Mary Stevenson looks 
sweet enough to be a mission 
girl, sings beautifully and acts 
with considerable talent. Iler 
work was splendid in "Guys and 
Dolls." 

Other lead roles, Dennis Elier-

meier, Doug stanley, Bob Penn, 
Ron Seymour, Jana Reeg aDd 
steve carman, were minor in 
comparison but extremely well 
cast. MIke Baler. Hocci MalT, 
CfnIly Meyer and VerI PreotlJl 
had even smallef"- roles 00t agaln 
were excellent. But we've left 
out me -lArry Magnuson. larry 
has never had a leadq.man 
type role and nOW he's a senior, 
He does such a good job it 
seems a shame he Isn't going 
to just once have the No. 1 
role because he is so thorOLtrh 
in HYing hls roles, this time as 
an always--too-iate pollce lleu
tenant. He deserves to be on stage 
more. 

Then there were the groups. 
The, night club dancers sang and 
dancers. with 'more talent than 
one would suspect existed con
sidering the practice time. They 
were dolls. The crapshooters 
were the same and they had so 
much foo doing the roles it ap.
pears any one or them might have 
carried heavier roles. They were 
great fun to watch and enjoy. 

The chorus, the mission band. 
the sound effects-ah, the sound 
effCC"ts - you would have to be 
present to hear the propman 
(Merriman) "talk" and instead 
of words a metallic sound such 
as a 33 rpm record played at 78 
might make with a washlxnrd be
ing rubbed in the tackgroWld 
came out. The lighting, the cos
tumes, the makeup, the clever 
stage effects, everything about it 
was flUl, fun, fun. 

'\ full list of credits cannot be 
given. They are just too numerous 
to list, but everyone who had a 
part in this production has a 
right to be proud. It was an
at her difficult assignment for 
high school pupils but Wayne High 
School came through again. There 
will never be another "Sound of 
Musk," but there will be other 
excellent productions and the suc
ceSs of "Gu,}" 5 and Jlolls" should 
be fair warning-never miss a 
high school musical production 

And the choreography. One can
not say it was simply great be
cause there was nothing "simple" 
about it. James Forster had it 
down so it was magnificently 
great. It added far more than 
printed words on paper can indi
cate. You just had to see it to 
believe it for it added so much 
to the professional touch the 
musical had, 

THE CRAPSHOOTERS were ~ricked into attend
ing mi~sion services in 'Guys and Dolls,' the 
funny WHS musical lost week Jona Reeg as the 

'general' leads the mission singers while the 
gamblers cut loose with a hymn on the right 

Now comes the hard part, 

VOTE FOR PROGRESS 

ELE~T WES PFLUEGER 
For 2nd Ward Councilman 

• Reside~t of Wayne for 22· years. 
• Has his oWn General Insurance Agency. 

I • 

• Homeowne~ and tq~payer. 
.• Served as president of Jaycees ~ncI Lions aula 
• '~~~rried - hashvo sons and~sides ~t 510 Hilkrest Rd. 

. ~,~o; '. i II • 

PO~,UlAR . PART' CANDID~TE 
S~IO"'" ,by 'Wes Pflueger for' Councilman Commilhe. 

AI Voorhies.. Secre,nI'Y 

here or you'll miss great enter

ta~~:&~r the school i~ blessed 
with talent or blessed with musi
cal du;~tors who can make the 
most of what talent for acting, 
singing, dancing and playing there 
is, cannot be said. Somehow WHS 
always seems to come up with a 
hit. Anyone who missed the WHS 
presentation because of the ABC 
production really will never·know 
how mut:h difference there was, 
the difference being the live 
presentation was far better enter
tainment as far as those living 
her~ are concerned. 

Business Notes 

Winners of door pri"2.es at 
YOtmg's Service, Dixon, Thursday 
foc open house were: Tractor 
tires, Mrs. Earl Eckert, Dixon; 
~-cup coffee maker, Mrs. El
wOOd Pehrson. laurel; fishing 
pole, Uoyd Wendel, Dixoo.; flash
lij-ht, Mrs. Adeline Prescott, Dix': 
oq; and compass, Gordoo. HansCII.. 
DUcon. So many attended. Manager 
Jo~ Young kept the remodeled 
station open until 10:30. 

(feative Arts Expo 
Sthedule4 at Allen 

The Northeast Nebraska Area 
EXtension Service is sponsoring 
"~reative Arts Expo '68" tit the 
Methodist Choreh, Allen, Friday, 
A/n-.· 5. l/andicraft. demcostra
$ns will be featured from 10 
uhtn 3. I 

Area homemakers will show 
rUJ~makQ, cake-decO:nit:ing and 
~ f~flower arra.,ge. 
mehts. O~her crafts demm
stqtted WiII be p_lamps, 

eased pictures and rib
fl.....rs •. 

to a ~~:a.::s:: u: 
• they li!igljt . jJarsue 

:~~~!!: 
the _~ N_;;ta-

C<IIeord, invites· ever.Y<IIO 
the area 'to attend. 

Fifteen Cases in 
Five-Day Period 

COlmty court was a busy place 
Mar. 25-29. There were 15eases 
heard between Monday noon and 
FrIday noon.. 

Monday afternoon, Mar. 25, 
Judge David Hamer heard three 
eases. 'The first Involved James 
Ennis, Valley, who paid $10 fine 
and $5 costs on a speed~ charge 
br"""ht t,y Sgt. Keith Reed. 

Dwain Ekberg, B&E Farm, 
Wakefield, paid $120 fine and 
$5 costs (or a truck overweight 

Leane Peltz, Moorland, Ia., 
poId 1140 fine BDd $5 coot. on. 
reckless drlvlqf charge. otncer 
Ron Penlerlck brOtWht ctarges. 

Two cases were heard Mar. 26. 
fllwln Melerh.nry, n .. ldna, paid 
$15 total In fine and ,costa for 
overtime parking. Otncer Melvin 
Lamb signed. the complaint. 

WUllam Gustafson, Emetsoo, 
Pild $15 total nne and costs 00. a 
charge of [allure to stop at a, 
stop sign. Officer Penlerick 
broteht charges.-

Three csses were heard Mar. 
27. Michael Colovos, Arlington 
lIeJghts, 01., pald $10 flne and 
$5 costs tor having 8 vehicle 

SURPLUS COOKIES left after the NFO meeting here were packed 
by Mrs Bill Corbit, Mrs Dean Sllrensen, Mrs Presfo R-oggenbllch 
and Mrs Merlin Reinhardt and shipped to Ton Son Nhut AB, 
Vietnam, for soldiers, 'orphans or both. The NFO pOld tor the 
postage on the packages. Clerk Jim AtkinS is shown With Mrs 
Scrensen, left, and Mrs Corbit and some of the pockages of 
cookies 

Ph 111 MarvIn, _!lloux 
City, pa $15 t<JtaI line and 
costa f overtime park1n8'. A~ 
&lilian! (:hIeI ct Poll.. E. L. 
1I00ey "". eomplalnl!v oIIIeer. 

l<YM Londho1m, Craig, paid 
$20 rln. ~ $5 cool •• Thee!artle 
was ~, D. Ruppert, Ne
b r ask a ! state Patrol trooper, 
slgnhv tile complaint. 

Six ca8~s were heard Mar. 28. 
Gary Brilcht, SIoux Ctty, paid 
$35 fine 8.nd $5 cost., on a reck
less drllvlng charge. Trooper 
Co L.lfoweU, NSP,ruedcharges. 

Judith !Booge. Plainview, was 
tlned $1~and $5 coStB for !!peed
ing. Co plaining 0 (f Ice r WBS 

Trooper • 1I. Locckcr, NSP. 
Traa cr l..oecker also flied 

speedlng,[harges against Kenneth 
GUI, CDrnd. Fine was $10 and 

c~~~'1 l.JlMore, Illue Island, 
01., Bp~red on two ctargeB, 
Ulegai narktng and a vehicle 
wtth exp~ed license plates. lie 

. BIeve Swobocla, LIncoln, paid 
1110 nno and ts cOIla III" atop 
.Ign v101at1oi>. orncor _Ick 

brooJghleharo... ~ Only case heard Mar. 29~ 
the rnornlro< Involved Mal'7 
lee, wayne. She paid S10 nne as coot. ror ._~. set. n 
wall complo.lnlna' aUlcer. 

Dog Pack Bothering I 

An elusive pIlck at dq[1 11 
causlrv trouble In wayne. AS 
least three complaints teve beaa 
rued In the past wook by V1lJ1out 
residents and ooch tlme poll.ctl 
arrive thed~s havedlMW'earcd.. 
Also disappearing was a bUlIoUI 
a 1000ni rusldent reported losing. 
Pollce also had to take B woman 
home who OOcBme UJ whUe shop
ping downtown and lrivelltlgated, 
Ii complaint from n rCIlWent who 
saW rubbish WUII bel..ng lett crI 

her. lawn almost every n1ght. 

the Wayne Herald 
Se~ing NortheO$' Nebra$ka', Great Farmlni Area 

I State Award Winner 

• IA~CeTI~ 19 ., 67 
NATIONAL NEWHAPER ar 
~'!liIlM!.MI\I;jj.' • . ._ 

General bcellence Conte.t 
Nebra.ka Pre .. ",-"Delation 

Establlllhl-ci In 187~. a nl'wspapt>r publilihed ~f'ml Wf'f'klv MondlY 

~~~ ~~~~~~~: .. ~~X~:;n~~I~:~:':~k~IV O~7R~!a2nndC~,~~:r po:~!:~:dpal~ 
81 Wavn~. Nl.'hrli,<;ka 6,11787 Hdurn 1'1l,lag!' (;llilriUItt"t'd 

Greenlee Jim Mllt\h 
""Editor Bu~IOt'\s Mana~f'r 

Cedar UlllOn Thur\ton Cumml.' Slanlun 
$6 ~(j pf't year s...~ 00 for \IX rnonth.\ $...i 2!1 

OutSide {'()Unlll'h Illt'lIlu!nt·d 57:'0 pt'r vear 
SA 7~ fur lhree rnonthli Single {'OPIl"~ Uk 

Get ~i:-;EE 14-piece lset now fr~m 
~~=a~~~:~~!I'h~3~~'~r~~r ~ $3~OO~~ ~j ~t~~na~~~ ~i~t~:I~~ro~~i~~~ 

or ~ore to your present p ssbook account and get thiS two hand~measure-diPperS_14 pieces In ~ll. Boil-proof, 
popular gift! Famous Lustr -Ware, made. of ~lypropylene dishwashe .safe .... with t~e Good Housekeeping Seal. Send 
... 'break, dent, chip, 0 absorb odors. SIX graduated. for yours ay! Or stop In at the Norfolk office. 

: OFFER EXPIRES APRil 15 ! 

• . Urn,t. one s~;;~c;u;~;~IP~f;~y WITH THIS COUPON 

Per Annllm 
Compounded Quarterly 

on REGULAR 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS 
SAVE BY THE 15TH, 

EARN FROM THE 1ST 

"--MAii-;;iih-cKEcK~;~ONEY-ORDERj;r-$300-;'~-;;;.-t;-----N~, 
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS & AN ASSM. ~ . Panbool< Accounl ()f 

116 South 4th Street. Norfolk, Nebraska 68'701 . $5.000 m,nlmUm 6-month I S,ngl1'p~Certlf~ 

NAME 'I 
~pnntSKOndtiamthefei1jOtntac.c.ount) 

! 
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Darlene Novotny I 
Ronald, Machacek 
Wed at Clarkson 

Darlene Ann Novotny. daugh
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. steve A. 
Novotny, Clarkson, andSp/4Roo
ald L. Machacek, sOO rJ. Mr. and 
Mrs: Edward Machacek. Leigh. 
were married Mar. 23 at st.s. 
C y r 11 and Methodius Catholic 
Church. Clarkson, Rev. C. C. 
Kubesh officiated at the m'nss 
and double ring ceremony at 1 
p.m. 

The bride. given in marriage 
by her father. wore a three
piece beige suit with brown ac
cessories and a corsage of red 
roses. Her bridesmaid. Mrs. 
Lonnie Karel, Columbus, wore a 
gold suit with matching acces
sories and a corsage of white 
carnations and red roses.. 

Donald Novotny, Lincoln, the 
b~ide' s brother. served as 

groomsman. The br~oomand 
his attendant wore dark business 
suits and red rose boutmnieres. 

TIle bride's mother wore a 
navy blue suit with white ac
cessories. The bridegroom's 
mcther algo wore a navy blue 
suit with white accessories. Each 
had 8 corSage 0{ white carna
tions and r~ rOBes. 

A dmner for the Lmme<Uate 
fnmU1es wlts held at Club 81 
near HumphreY. 

The bridie, 8 1967 graduate 
or Clarkson High School, Is at
tending Waytte state College. The 
brldegroom,1 8 1964 graduate of 
Lelgh Hlgh School, is presently 
serving in the Army. 

Three Local Winners 
In District Meeting 

Mre. Chr1e T1etgen. Wayne, 
received a first prize ribbon 
for a three piece knitted dreee 
_ at the Il\strId m lID. artII 
f.stI .... held In La ... el Mar. 23. 
Mrs. Irve Reed. Wayne, took 
fltst for an appllqued and. 
• rosBlltch quilt and Jean PIwlt 
received first tor a pencil draw
Ing In the art division. All .... 
tries wU1 be eUglble for com
petWon m the state cmtest Apr. 
16-18ln Omaha. 

Wayne Woman's Club spm.
&Ored the local fine arts festt. 
wI In Wayne in February. TbJrty
nine clubs were represented at 
the Laurel meeting. Attending 
from Wayne were Mrs. Vernon 
Predoehl, dis t ric t treasurer; 
Go I die Leonard, district sec
retary; Mrs. llerman Stuve, 
president r1. Wayne Woman1s 
Club, Mrs. Mathilda Harms, Mrs. 
Tletgen, Mrs. Harold Field, Mrs. 
Alvin Daum, Mrs. Alfred Koplm, 
Mrs. Dorothy Kabisch, Mrs. 
Christine DIlUoo, Mrs. Irve 
Reed, Mrs. K. Reed, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Ekberg. Connie Ek
berg modeled a dress in the style 
revue. 

Program at Wayne BPW 
Given by Mrs. Jeffrey 

Wayne Business and Profes-

Bidorbi Meets Tuesd.o_y =~:o:;:an Rn:m~r~ll~ 
Bidorbl Club met Mar. 26 with the business meeting, Mrs. Jes

Mrs. Marvin Dunklau. Mrs. I..ouie- _Iste Jeffrey gave the pr~ram, 
Willers was 8 guest. Prizes were "The Golden Circle." 
woo by Mrs. Everett Roberts Officers will be elected at the 
and Mrs. Willers. Apr. 9 meet- Apr. 23 meeting. Myrtle Ander-
ing will be with Mrs. Harold son will be in charge of the 
Ingalls. prcgram. 

CNJLO'S Trlplo 
3 oz .... ,2fgr.99 

~'~I~II' __ ~.~"O'::t:I,:::!;:.:zb::.:;,-.. ,-.----2 'or 1.70 
. __ ._ 2 'Of 1.50 

FAMll.Y NEEDS 
IOXED WRITING Mon', & ladl .. • 

PAPER HAIR BRUSHES 
Varlety,Popularor_s.!1,ed'hii;l /REG.l.00 

:!~. 2,.1!JC I.:J 2,.,[QI 

Automatic$hut.off. 

REXAll 

MINERAL OIL 
PINT, IlEO. 79,. 

, REXALL VITAMIN 8-12 
1.83 100mel •• 100', .. __ .. ___ . ____ . __ . ____ . __ 2 'or 1.64 
4.50 5O-mel •• 100', ___ .. ___ . __ ._._. __ .. __ ._2 'or 4.51 

2,. lOt :~~2,.~16 
'.15 100-m .... 100', _____________________ . ___ 2 'or 8.16 

REXALL VITAMIN C 
LADlES' & MEN'S REXA!! IdENIO 
BILLFOLDS TOOTHBRUSHES 
Deluxe features. Nylon Bristle 

~~: 2,.111 :~~. 2,.~t 
llEX STAINLESS STEEL BLADES ~ tiN' 

Double Edge, 5'~ REO. 79c eM Oil" 
81, INJECTD1I BLADES. 7', ________________ .2 , .. .n 

(Ascorbic Add) 
lie 100·ml .• 100', . _____ ._. __ ._. __ . __ ._. _____ 2 for .99 
1.59 2SO-ml .• 100', _________ .. _______________ 2 'or I.BO 
3.09 500-ml .. 100', .. __ . ___ . ______ . ___ . ____ 2 lor 3.10 
2.B9 100·ml .• eHEWABLES. 250's _____ 2 'or 2.90 

REXALI. SACCHARIN ea. 14· ... 10. 1000', ._. __ ._. ________________ 2 lor _99 
1.29 14· ... 1 •• 1000', ________ .. ________________ 2 'or 1.30 
I.B9 1· ... i •. 1000's _________________________ 2 'or 1.70 

Honor R. Ni ••• n. ot 
Houleworming Pqrty 

A .......... rmlng 181'I;Y .... held 
TuesdI.Y eveolng for the _ 
NI..... fllmI\y. Nelghbor. and 
frlendo atteodlng ....... Mr. and 
Mr.. Glen Gotbje and fllmI\y. 
Mr. and Mr •• EmU _ ODd 
_. Mr. ODd Mr •• Lester 
Hansen and famIlY. Mr. and Mr •• 
Henry Hoffman. Mr.. J!llDa N1o
.... and ShIrley. Mr. and Mr •• 
Harold Ekberg and famIlY and 
Frelda and Marie ~man. 

card. famished _Inmen! 
with prize. going, to Lester Han
sen, Emll Brad.-, Mrs. Harold 
Ekberg and Mr •• l!enry Hoffman. 

Mrs. J. Haa. Hash JE 
Mrs. Julia _. entertained 

JE Club Mar. 216. Mrs. Emma 
fncks was a guest. Prizes went 
to Mrs. R. E. Gormley and Mrs. 
Herb Lutt. Apr. 9 rneet1.qr wll1 
be with Mrs. Oscar Liedtke. 

J. Meons-R. Wriedt, 
Plan Omaha Wedding 

Mr. and Mr •• William B. 
Means. Ooata, ~ the tD
_ ODd ..... bIng mar-
rile. or their dau(rlter. JOIIIIIIne 
Hay. to Robert WrIedt, aon 01 
Mr. and Mr';. c .. n WrIedl, 
W"YDe. 

Mb. Means and her fJanee 
..... _ at Wayne State C~ 
lfg .. 

The weddilng .. planned May t2 
at C a I va r y Lutheran Church. 
Omaha • 

Minerva Club Meeting 
Held at Harvey Home 

Mblerw Club meeting was held 
Monday at the home r1 Mrs. 
E. L. Harvey with 12 members 
present. Mrs. Fred Dale pre
sented the prQIl'8m, "Ooo't 
Throw That Away." Mrs. EVerett 
Rees will be hostess [or the 
Apr. 8 meeting and Mrs. A. L. 
Swan wUl present the prcgram. 

George Sc~ .... lfevIn w.o_. 
AIDIDda SchUtte, Dlma, and 

Mfa. Jatk TearIuo. Col_. s. 
Coo poured. Mr •• VmIol ErwIn and Mra. SId __ ,.111 

.... leI'YOdtheeake.Mr •• JlIcD. 
aid Eb, North PIa?!_ 
,lla')Ch. Waitresses Rea Gade...... M,yna Voll 5l>e1-
110' Sc~ and CbIY Schulte. 
AaaUtIng In the kite.... were 
Mrs. Walt Unr1ler, Mr .. Robert 
Bu', Mr.. Morrta Dmeter. Mr.. Jerome Mackey and Mra. 
Jack ErwIn. 

For her going-away maemble 
the bride c..... a pink wool 
dren trimmed with lace with 
black accessories and an orchid 
corsage. 

Bot h are graduates r1 Laurel 
HIgh School. The bride was em
ployed at the Credit llIres.u In 
Norfolk. The bridegroom Is en
gaged in farming. Theccq,lewtn 
reside 00 s [arm northeast r1 
Dlxm. 

Wakefield Couple 
Mark Golden Year 

Connie Schroeder and David Schutte 
Exchange Vows in Rites at laurel 

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Rodgers. 
Wakefield, observed their golden 
wedding anniversary Mar. 24 with 
a reception for 100 relatives 
and friends at Salem Lutheran 
Church. Wakefield. 

Connie Sue Schroeder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claytoo Schroe
der, and David Lee Schutte, soo 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUliamSchutte, 
Allen, were married Mar. 23 
at 7 p.m. at Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, Laurel. 

Rev. H. K. Niermann· ofrici· 
ated at the deq.ble ring rite s. 
Mrs. Cleo Schr?eder, Fremont, 
sang "0, Perfec~ Love" and "The 
Lord's Prayer,'~ accompanied by 
Mrs. L. J. Mallatt. The alar 
was decorated with lavender and 
white pompons and the pews were 
marked with bells and pink and 
lavender ribbon. ... 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
chantilly lace styled with a 
rotmded neckline, elbow length 
sleeves of lace and an; A-line 
floor length skirt. lIer detach
able train, edged in scalloped 
lace and sequins, was held by a 
bow at the shculder, line. Her 
veil of silk was held by a bow 

RIDING HIGH, 

If you have a good driving 
record, le.t Auto-R~te put 
you and your finances on 
Cloud Number 9f ~fe 
drivers save mOlley with 
the Ipw . "safe driver" 
rateS# of an Au~o-Rite 
policy. Call us fOTI all of 
the dreamy detaiIs-ttodaY. 

I ' 

Pierscin:lns·1gen~ 
~ West 3~ ,.j 

. Phone 315-?696 II, 

and a sunburst flower of pearls. 
She carried a cascade of pink 
rosses and white pompoos cen
tered with two white orchids. 

Kathy Schutte, the bride
groom's sister, served as maid 
of honor. Jerene Peterson, Con". 
cord, was bridesmaid. They wore 
identioally styled toe-length pink 
gowns with bateau necklines, el
bow length sleeves trimmed with 
spilt re-embroidered alencon lace 
and a tiny bow. A flowing back 
panel was held by a tPv at the 
necklfue. Their shoulder length 
veils were held by pink bows. 
Elch carried a large mum wth 
lavender and pink trim. 

John Schroeder, Lincoln. 
served his brother as best man. 
Jerry Lund, Laurel, was grooms
man. The bridegroom and his 
attendants wore dark business 
strlts. Jerry and Jim Schroeder 
and Robert Schutte were ushers. 
Susan and Lisa Schroeder lighted 
the candles. 

The bride's mother wore a 
two-piece mint green dress. The 
bridegroom's mother chOSe a 
two-piece beige ensemble. Each 
had a white orchid corsage~ 

A reception for 250 guests 
was held at the City Auditorium. 
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
wacker. Joan Scf1utte was in 
charge ~ the guest book. As
sisting with gifts were Carla 
Wacker; Mary Schutte. Lindaand 
Paula SchrOeder, Jerry Schutte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fl.acher, 
son-In-law and daughter of the 
couple, recel'ted the guests, as
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Schubert and Duane Flscher r Du
ane Fischer also arVlOlalced [or 
the prqsram at 3 and welcomed 
the guests. Pastor Robert John
son gave devotloos. 

Mrs. John Boeckenhauer and 
Mrs. Paul Fischer sang "How 

:~: ~~ a i~~Ing~~;T:n~~ 
The Years." Mrs. 4Yle Boecken
bauer sang "Climb Every Moun
tain." An a~coWlt of the weddJ.r€ 
d. 50 yearS- ago 'was read by 
Paulette Schubert. Mary Boeck
erm,.lier and Mrs. Paul Fischer 
played; a piano duet and Paul 
Fischer read a poem, "Golden 
Anniversary." Mrs. Stark re
minisced briefly of. past years 
and the program closed with 
words of appreciation by Mr. 
Rodgers. 1, 

The serving table was decor
ated with gold candles and a 
four..tier wedding cake which was 
cut and served by Mrs. WUmer 
Benst.ead and Mrs. MaynardSchu
bert. Mrs. l-larry Klndner and 
Mrs. Glyde Davis poured. Mrs. 
John Boeckenhauer served punch. 
Mrs. Harvey ",nningsen and 
Mrs, Clarebce Boeckenhauer 
were drrthtg, room hostesses, 
assisted by Mrs. Martlp Holm
berg, Mrs. I.a.w:rence Gerlsoo, 
Mrs. Francis Fischer, Mrs. Ron 
Harding and Mrs. Carrie Peters. 
Gifts and cards were arranged 
by Mrs. Jack Mitchell and Mrs. 
Forrest Hansen. Mrs. Ernest 
Stark presided at the guest book 

Lesson at Hope Circle 
Give" by Mrs. E. Bull 

Hope Circle of the Methodist 
Church met Mar. 27 at the home 
d Mrs. Floyd Andrews with 20 
members present. Mrs. Elary 
Rinehart became a member. Mrs. 
Eldon Bull gave the lesson, "Our 
Share in the Easter Story." Mrs. 
F. G. Klintberg and Mrs. Art 
Young were co-hostesses. 

Monday, April 1 ' 
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. 

Erruna Hicks 
Coterie, Mrs. Arthur Ahern 

Tuesday, Apr. 2 
Wayne Co. Home Extension 

Council 
PEO 
Eistern star Kensingtm 
Royal Neighbors 
Central Social Circle, Mrs. 

Alvin Willers 
Hillside C I u b. Mrs. Adolph 

Claussen 
Wednesday, Apr. 3 

Sunshine Club, Mrs. Julius 
Blier 

st. Mar,.- s Guild bingo party 
United Presbyterian Women 

Tlrursday. Apr. 4 

=tYo!~s 
St. Paul's Altar Guild, 2 p.m. 

Friday. Apr. 5 
Gold~ Rod Club, Mrs. Marvin 

Dunldau 
BC Club, Mrs. Victor Kniesche 

_.Apr.S 
Minerva Club 
E1stern star 

Sta,u TU UDA V 

.S11MGN&II.I-.. ·. ',. -.':T'oI~ _ SUPIIII~' 5'" 
YlYlDI i,,' 1ii' _it .Jl''''. EXCI1III6I - '" • , __ .,....--

-If. Y. r__ 7' /i . vr I@D 

and Mrs. Dean Boeckenhauer was 
In charge d. flowers. 

Hazel KInder and EmIl O. Rod
gers were married Mar. 20.1918 
at Omaha. Attendants were Ida 
Rodgers and Guy Freeman. The 
coopte spent two years at New
man Grove and since that time 
have resided in the Wakefield 
and Allen commWlltles. 

().zt..<i-town relatives present 
ror the rece;:tion were Lillian 
Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Max Hod
gers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray MUler, 
Council Bluffs, ta., Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Freeman, Fremont, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Entricau, Craig, 
Mrs. Glyde Davis and Mrs. Jack 
Davis, Wichita. Kan.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Kinder, Wayne, Du
ane Fischer, Lincoln. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Schubert, Omaha, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Hansen. 
Sioux City. 

Allen in Festival 
Three Allen High School pupils 

went to Lincoln Friday to take 
part in the music division 0( the 
fine arts festival. Todd Tucker, 
ln$Q;)Ictor, took Ron Kra!'mer. 
BnJ~e LinaCelter and Jill Fahren
holz as soloists with Cindy FlUs 
as accompanist. 

Sandra Muehlmeier 
Selected for Honor 

Sandra Muehlmeicr, Winside, 
was selccted on the NebrasknIand 
Conference all-tournament team 
Friday. She was chosen by the 
creches of the pRrttclpatil1t 
schools. 

Ceach Jim Cormick's Winside 
team lost out In the sccond round 
to Laurel after beating Kcllbert 
in the first rrond. The rust game 
with Laurel went overtime, 14-12, 
while LIIS won the second. 15--6. 

Coleridge wound up as t0urna.
ment champion. There were 12 
teams entered in the tour-day 
tournament at ('olerldge High 
School. 

FHA Goes to Lincoln 
Wayne Future 1lomemakers r1 

America chapter wUl have dele
gates in Lincoln Saturda.y, Apr. 
6, for the state FIlA convention. 
Mrs. Marle Mohr, sponsor. plans 
to take seven girls to the state 
gathering. 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AO 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Phone 375-2600 

RST OF THE WEEK 

SPEC'IALS 
AT 

Wayne's Home-Owned 

BEEF 

lb. 

CHEESE 
j 

CHEf 

BOY-AR"DEE 
I 

15 l1.oz. 
btl"'. 

LIVER 

.~ 

PIZZA 

1'-' 

I 
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qlXON MA YOR F~ C. T ~mason, left, is shown congratulating 
John Young of Yourg's Service, Dixon, on the new addition built 
onto the station. Open house ot the stotion was held Thursday 
with refreshments and door prizes as features. 

Blue Devil Relays Friday 
Almost 50 schools wUl be com- lOO-yard finals, sprint medley, 

petlng in the sixth annual Blue mile relay Bnd presentation of 
Devil Relays at Wayne ~te Col· trophies, the latter at 8rOWld 
lege Friday. Apr. 5, WIder spon· 5:15. 
sorshtp or Wayne HJgh Schools. Teams cntered In Class Bare 
Cooch John Tollakson c{ WHS Bloomfield, Hartl.ngton Cedar 
is in charge. Cstholle, Laurel. 'Madison, N&-

Class B schools, ten in all, Ugh, Norfolk Catholic, Q'NeUl. 
wUI compete in one class. Class Pierce, Tekamah and Wayne. 
C and D schools, 38 at last Class C entries are Battle 
count, will compete in another Creek, Beemer, Clarsl«m._cole-
class. ridge, Creighton, Crofton, ''Re-

In case weather conditions arEJ catur, Dodge, Elgin, Emersqn. 
Wlsatisfactory, the event will be Greeley Sacred lIeart. Howells, 
postponed. Wormation on the .l1umphrey, Humphrey~. Fran-
meet's schedule or postponement cis. Leigh, Lynch, Lvroos. New~ 
will be carried on fITCII, KMNS castle, Newman Grove, Oakland 
and WJAG radio stations. Orchard, Pender, Pilger, ponca; 

The schedule calls fOr the Handolph, Rosalie, 0' Neill st. 
hurdle relays to Open the pro- Mary's, Snyder, Stanton, Verdi~ 
gram at I :30. Foilowing will be grc, Wakefield, Walthill, West 
the feature 100 preliminaries, POint, WinSide, Winnebago, Wynot 
tw()oomile relay, shotput. 440 reo and Yutan. 
lay, mile medley, '880 relay, 

Allen '( q~th Places 
~unday in Judo Meet 
, Bob Meyer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Meyer.,Allen,a sopho
more at A HS, placed third in his 
division at the Offutt AFB in
vitation judo meet at Omaha Sat~ 
urciay, Mar. 24. . 

- In the first rOtuld, Meyer won 
by a hold-do~ over a whitecbelt; 
in the SEW~f!\h~ lost. qy~.,one 
POint to the blat:k belt who -even~ 
tuaUy won first; in the third 
rOWld he won by one point over 
a brown belt; in the fourth he 
won by one Point over a white 
belt; and in the fifth he lost 
by one point to a brown bclt 
SO placed third. 

He received a certificate for 
his honor. He expects to be back 
at the base near Omaha May 29 
for another judo meet. Last :year 
he placed high m. judo meets in 
several states and in the midwest 
meet. 

'Wakefield Bowling 
SCRATCH w~ Lost 
Wakafleld Natlon&l BlInk 32 12 
~5 2B 16 
Falrstortl 24 ZO 
Number Five 22 22 
mueF14m.eB 14 30 
Heneke ftybrld 12 32 
I HIgh ICores: Wakerield Natkmal Bank S911 
..Yld2049; Kenneth Gustafsoo Sill; Mel F15cher 
22., 

TUESDAY NITE HANDICAP w~ Lost 
Cllrrlmplernent 41 11 
American Legion 33. 19 
salmon WeUs 31' '·,21 
saw'.~ver 211'-' ~2:1 
Bud's Ctarn,p11n Service 27 72:\ 
UptD!\'ller!l 26 26 
PiersoolnSurlJlce 26 26 
Farmer's Co-op 25~ 26~ 
Lund'aBarberShop 24 211 
Uptowners 23~ 28~ 
DX". MacDonald's teed 23 29 
Hanson Elevator 20~ 31~ 
Humpty Dumpty Mills 18 34 
Farmers Union 15~ 3:'i~ 

High scores: Carr Implement 2977; Ha!J.. 
son Elevator 1980; Merle So:h'I'Drten 623; 
LouleflenBchke243. 

THUIl'illAY NITE HANDICAP Won Lost 
Farmers FJevator 37 15 

=~oo Fertlli;er Co. ;~ 17 

Northeast Nebr. R.P.P.D. 25~ 
JohnDeeX"e 

FAST' GAINS AND GREATER 
FEEd EFFICIENCY WITH 

PURINA 
CATTLE IMPLANtS 

TESTS SHO~: 
Up to 3q% Faster Gains. 
Up ~ 2Q% Impro'{etI Feed Efficiency. 

, EASY TOU~E - ONE' IMPLANT DOES JOB 

0IdIeI.... 2.,,· rns 
:j ! 

a.,.rIarpI 1,» 
~ ~~ TriI C,1bkr. ::Ul"':' 
... NtIIr. R.P.P.D. lOB; La.....x. ~ 
_PI;Jot ..... z:tI. 

Wayne High '9' Se,:"o Play 
Coach MIke MaUettA! reports 

the woYtie High School ...... U 
team Is ready for 110 Ilrst game. 
The mue DevUs travel ,to Ma .... 
tlnsbu"g 'Thursday, Apr. 4, for 
a 3 p.m. game with Allen. 

Ral1rGld. A tninl-.! IIIrlod • 
!lrelnthedl)"......, ' 
, Enr«P .. ok to IdIon tho'ar.;' , mat found the _~_ 

I-.! _ anothor!lreh.omlleol 
welt 0( Waterbury. '11101",--, ' 
to put ttat ClIO out, tIIIa u,q 
another call later. I 

FRIDAY Nn'E Wcm t.c.t 
JackRlbtlll H IS 
TbtChlmpl n n 
KIaptooI 25 n 
Flnot'ru..,. 18 M 

IU,I! ,tCot .. ~ FlrKracker. 110 and 2250; 
Uwwl KIner IN and 1f91. 

'l'UESDAY AFTERNoQN LADIES 
WOO • t.o.t 

lAftoven :l8 Ifi 
Jlolli,.PfIa '17 17 
TClpNotcIler. 23 ZJ 
0Iaer nu.t.r. 20 24 
Al1I7cat1 17 '17 
8trikcI"Spu. 17 'l7 

KIll! leorlJ~ RoUtrw PIn. 554 and 1509, 
Marian Keql. 474; Delc:n. Bal'll'e f74; 
Kathtryn Bw;bJ' 184. 

WIDN'&'IDAV NlGIfl' 1..ADtl'S Won 
VIt'.ChlI 34 

Winside Team Busy Two assignments .are not de
!lnlte yilt. George E;ynon and 
Wayne Magdanz are vyq to 
start as pitchers and both wUl 
see act1oo. In right field, Jerry 
Tltze and Steve Mrsn,y sun have 
a chance but only one can start 
against Allen. ' 

Other posltlons are pretty well 
set for the opener. They Inc lude: 
Gordon Jorgensen, catching: Lynn 
Lessmann, first base; Dave Tlet

Wayne Co'!nty 

(ourfhouse Roundup 

REAL ESTATE DEEDS: 
Mar. 26, Howard E. and 

Deloris J. Muller to Norma G. 
and A11ce II. Swansoo, Lot 7 and 
Sll Lot 8, Block 3, Heikes Addi
tion, Wakefield, $12,000. 

Mar. 28, Maurice and Esther 
Hansen to FranklIn L. and Ar
lene }(rov, Lots 12 and 13, BJock 
8, Original Town d. Carroll. 
$3.654. 

~~!~~.~. !!~ 

WlnsldelllghScboollrackteam 
Is busy. The tldnClads 0( Coach 
Pete Kron> go to the mue DevU 
RelaYs at Wayne FrIda,y, Apr. 
5. lest Friday a dual meet was 
held with Norfolk-Catholic <XI the 
WHS oval. Tu.sday of this week 
Coleridge, Wayne and Winside 
will have a triangular meet at 
Winside. A fun schedule for the 
season has not Y~ been obtained. 

WSC Spring Sports Sta~ 
gen, second; Larry lUx, third: P blO N ° 
Randy Helgren. shortstop; steve U Ie otlees 
Kerl, left field; and ~ Far~ 
rens, center field. 

All four spring sports teams 
at Wayne state College begin 
action in the coming week, and 
most rL the coaches, with their 
loog~range glasses on. look at 
the season with some optimism. 

Most of last faU's cross COUJ). 
try team is on hand to bolster 
the distance prospects, and the 
sprint corps seems to have more 
depth than last year. Hurdlers 
stan Thorpe ci Grand Island and 
Bob Cordes of Scribner, who 
posted several Wayne records 
a year ago. already are close to 
or better than their 1967 times. 

se;e~-:tc!n ot:::~~S;~~l~ ~C!.~UBL!.~.!!9_N_ 

Track, tennis and golf meets 
are SCheduled Tuesday. Track 
Coach Bill Silvetberg takes what 
he calls a srnatI but promising 
team to a dual with South Dakota 
UnIversity at Vermillion. The 
Tennis team, coac hed by Kent 
stephenson and Wes Fritz, en
tertains Morningside while Bill 
Erickson'S golf team hosts Morn
l.i"lgIide and Dana. 

Sllverb(!,rg notes several re
turning lettermen have improved 
on their best performances of 
1967. Sophomore Scott Nelson of 
Columbus has vaulted over 14 
feet indoors several times-his 
best: 14-9-and Silverberg thinks 
he may join the select ranks of 
NebraSka I5-footers belore long. 

Erickson has 21 golfers vying 
for competition-by tar the largest 
squad In years and the most 
promls~. Fritz also is working 
with a sizable "tennis squad with 
enough talent depth to make the 
coach smile. The netmen !J'lve 
a secood meet Thursday afternoon 
with Concordia in Wayne. 

Coach John Jermier's basebBll 
team opens Friday with a 1 
porn. doubleheader at Lincoln with 
Nebraska Wesleyan, then,begins 
conference Play Saturday at home 
against Peru state, also at 1 
o'clock. 

·fact.1 with etfort, some d. the 
others might move into the start~ 
Ing lineup. 

In April, Wayne has games 
at Allen (Martinsburg) Apr. 4, 
WalthlU here Apr. 8; at Dodge 
Apr. 11: at Walthill Apr. 16; 
Dodge here Apr. 19; Allen here 
Apr. 22; and at Wakefield Apr. 
25, 

Ratings for Winsid~ 
High Pupils I'tevealed 

Ratings of Winside HighSchool 
pupils in the inter-high scholastic 
cootests at Kearney have been 
receiVed. While no official rank
ing was gIven, the individual 
results indicate WHS was in the 
top One-third of schools 
participating. 

Bob l!oltgre'W had the top 
record, being twelfth out of 155 
tested in biology. Next best was 

All B b II T ' S f W probably Lynne Troutman, 22nd en aSe a eams et or ayne out ci 156 in litcrature,Competi_ 
tion was among top pupils in 

The Eagles of Allen HIgh School ing chores; Dave Abts and Larry each subject from a great many 
are getting ready for the season Carr will see duty as catcher; schools. 
opener and the initial high school Bob Anderson and Rick Hank Following arc the other rank-
~me (or the school. This is the will vie [or shortstop; ings in no particular order: Dave 
first year AHS ~s had b:lseball Mike Roeber and John Abts Langenberg 39th and Debbie 
and Wayne is t~e opening roe. will decide who starts at third Thompson 41st out of 178 in 

Wayne and MIen will play tase; Bob MitChell and Brian world geography; Patty Ave 70th 
Thursday at 3 p.m. Allen will Linafelter will settleltWho starts out of 102 in shorthand; Diane 
be the home team in a tilt sche- in, center field; Alan Smith will Mann 39th out of 130 in ·Ameri-
duled for the diamond at start at first base' Kevin Hall can government; ·Phil Witt 46th 
Martinsburg. at second; Bob M~ver in left out of 158 in geometry; 

Coach Leroy IWilch declined field; and Jerry Warner in right Neal Brogren 14th out of 46 
to name a definite starting line- field. in slide rule; Kirk Troutman 19th 
JJp. He said there were several out of 115 in physics and 12th 
positions 10 doubt and all three out of 56 in advanced mathe-
of his pitchers would see action During hot weather, walleye, matics; Lois Diedrichsen 28th 
in all probability. like to lie in rocky or sandy out cL 111 in chemistr.y; Charles 

. Here is ~.~,the picture looks: areas. They can often be caugtti Prince 123rd ,out of 140 in book-
JIm Ellis,'" Craig Schultz and by trolling deep with live min- keep~; and kevin Frevert 95th 
Mike Roeber will share pitch- nows or worms behind a spoon. out of 159 in elementary algebra. 

were a, funny, likable and thoroughly 
young ~en in the WHS operetta, 'Guys and 
hursdo y through Saturday nights. Here they 

NOTICE (F PROBATE 
In t~ Courty Cow1 fI Wayne COWlt)', 

Nem.sb. 
IQ the Matter 01 the RUt. 01 Alben J. 

Fr,*. Dt.celled. 
SJat.e fI Nebn,ka, co all concerned: 
N~lce It herebJ' alvl!Il llat • pcIllUm 

I\u been rued tor t~ prolate oIt~ WW 
d. aid d&ceued and for t~ -wointment 
fI Verne E. rro.t u exeeutor, which wU1 
00 for hearlqj; In thlJ CQW't m "prU 2, 
1968.al ten o'clock A.M. 

/I! David J. !-lamer, COW'Ib' Judp 
(Publ. Mar.IS,n, Apr. t) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF RENEWAL 01' 
RETAIL UQUOR UCENSE 

N~ke la hereby given ttet PIlrl\Wlt to 
aectlon 53-135.011(quor Iken..., may t.IUlo
matkalJ.y renewed fOl" ooe year from May I, 
1968, ror the followinB retaU liquor Ilcen'e.!, 
to-wit; 

Walter G. Bleich, Lot 28, 
Block 3. Otlelnal Town 01 

Winside, WayneCounIy, Nt'bnlka. 
Notice b hereby giveothal wrlttenprote!!la 

to tne lUi\:ce 01 automatic renewal 01 II. 
Cel1se mIIy be nJed by IIfIY resident 01 the 
VUlage on before April 15, 19611, Inille 
ot(kc 01 the vtllage clerk; thlt In the evcrrt 
protests are fUl'd by three or more "och 
perBOI'lII. hearing wtll be had to determine 
whether continuation ol!l6id license should 
be 811awi!l. . 

Mn. BonM Harner, Village Clerk 
(J>Ubl. Apr. I) 

LEGAL PUBLicATION-
N(rr1tE OF ilF~'JEWAI. OF 
HF.TAIL L1Q[JOH UCENSI': 

Notice III hereby given that punuant to 
secUon 53-135.01 ilQuorllccMema.ybeauto
matically renewed for one year from May I. 
19611, forlhe foUowInI!' retl!U IlquorUcenll!il, 
to-wll· 

C1trloo Burds, Weftl25feet 
La! I, Block 7. Original T!)Wn 

olWlnBlde, Wayne (ounty, Nebraska. 
!\Jotlce Is· hereby glventhatwrltte<,prote!!l! 

to the Is~uance of automatic rene_l ci 
license rna} be Wed by an,y resident 01 
the village on or before Aprtl n, 1%8, 
In Ihe drke 01 the village clerk; that In 
the event proteBts are filed by three or 
more SUCh PIlrsOl1s, l>eat\rt: wlH be had to 
determine whether continuation ataald 
Ikense should he allowed. 

Mrs. Boona Barner, VUI~e Clerk 
(Publ. Apr. 1) 

Cats which are gble to purr 
are unable to growl. 

EARL KOCH, son .f Mr, ond 
Mrs. Allan Koch, Winside, left 
Sunday for Kansas City to at
tend Weaver Airline School 
wh~re he wiU study communi: 
catiOns and reservations, He IS 
(I graduate of, Winside High 
School. 

Ailen VFD 'Spends 
Day in Waterbury' 

Allen Volunteer Fire Dcpart~ 
ment "spent the day" in Water. 
bury Monday, Mar. 25. Actually, 
the flremen were only called 
to the neighboring vtllD.ge twice 
but they did ptrt out three fires. 

The flremen were called eight 
miles to at 12:30 for a 

nurlingtoo 

At 4 p.m. the alarm .....saa I 
IIPIn. 11 _rna the orflbal !Ire I 
hid been almost OlIIlIvuIahocl but , 
a a pa r k had .moIdered IQCMOo 

whor. and bock ..... tho nr.. 
mat to W.terbury aealn to put 
cu flra In gra.. and weedI 
alq the ral!l'OIId. 

It I 5 Your Move 
MOVED IN: 

Rodney Butt, 608 East FIlth, 
from Grand (standi BroekReade. 
216 FalrgrOWldl!l Ave., from Iowa; 
:tx!~' 221 West Second. from 

MOVED OUT: 
E. J. Jolley, 116 West Twelfth. 

to Omaha; Marvin Y€Xq, 117 
S. Sherman, to Erlcl!lOOj· Frank 
AUen, 216 Fairground! Ave., to 
PmC8 Ctty, Okla.; Janice 80_ 
402~ East fourth, to lJneoln; 
Wesley Conner, 109~ Dirt Tenth., 
No. I, to Arkan881!1 City, Kan. 

CilANGE<;: 
Wes Wingett. 721~ Main to 116 

West TweUth; Mrs. Julia Perdue, 
221 West Second to 711 Windom' 
Charles Peters. 821 Ma1nt0721~ 
Main; Dean deBuhr, 204 West 
13th, No. I, to 927 Wa1mrt; Judy i 
Wade, R151~ Logan to 809 l..qran; 
Ronald Milliken. 514 West Third 
to 117 S. Sherman. 

Why a ~ertility prescription 
makes sense 

Col) Ih,' ual"",,· nr ... l,·d f'n 12~ b" mall 
.. "m~ f'"m Ih~ addlll,m "f rf!mm.trc,ul 
,,·.I,j'~"r" 

Nol dll "f Ihp II·rtJllz~r ~ou apply II 
lak.," up Ily II", uop th~ 11"1 y~a. 

nlili. wh~ an aO"'1l1ot1l fHllllnr pro· 
Il'Hm "o.tuully bUild. Up your loll fflr· 
IUHy {,wnll, and In (ulurll y~.r' the 
amourll. orfetl1117.er you nled 10 hit. 
~'V'·" y,,·ld ]'·""1 Will b" Jr .. Ind I" .. 

0"" WI .. "n",n lormer 'n~,·.led JJ4 
p'.' ",,,.,,, 1 .. 1I,!l1.N l"IIf<JW 150 II" lh~ 

{or, I Y"'" Ill' Wa" un Ihe P"·.ulplloo 
1""1(','", Th" .,' .. u"d yeo' he n"pd"d 10 
'I"",r '"lIyS2BI()hll lhp.8meHoal,.od 
rio,· Ihad F'" ""Iy 5<1 H" "nnual f~. 
Iii",., ,,,,,,,Im"nl ""w hao l~vl·ll!d off 
.. I "bnul $111 I" 51H P'" ~, •• e, beuu.e 
hl~ ',(HI 1",llilly h.1! bud! Ill' to lur;h ! 

hIgh 1'·v~J 

rhr"u~h ,turi,!" w,lh ra<ll"""!",, 110 
1"1"·' ",. h"v" ~"\J'dl,· m,·aou.pm,·nll 
,of II""" mULh "I rh(· f,·,IIiJz", appiled 
'" .H.lliOdly I.'~'·n up Illp (".1 Y'·a. Hued 
"" Iha, ,,,r"rmlll">n YfJU. pro-salpt,on 
" ~'"'·n If' th" '.~.' I .mounl. o~,.,j~d 
[,,' I),,· ,''''''n~ Y"'" 

G~anfield Elevator 
) Phone 585-4451 ,Carroll, Nebr. 

It takes a lot of car to follow 
a Cou'gar ... 

s~~_ 

.. Mercury's got it. 
you produce a ,car like the clean styling, its bold distinctive grille, its handsome interior 

sensrtional Mercury Cougar, with, simulated wood-grain instrument panel. It offers the 
wha doyou d,otoran encore ride of a fine car too, (A full 116-inch wheelbase means 
Mer ury's beautiful answer: extra riding comfort) The price? Less than you'd 
Mo~tego, Thi's new car for think' In short: Mercury has 
'6~ ~as all th~ excitement really got it! So come in 
of Cougar wi,th the kind of today and ,~ 
roo~iness th,et will turn it into drive away ~1 
a family pet.: It offers you one of the _. 
that Ifine car1touch-in its smooth reasons why, "" ~ ,_ 

I,,' ! ' 

FLASH: Montego Cyclone GT 
wins 1st and 2nd place in the 

Daytona"500"-:-elassic endur~ , 
ance test for American stock cars. 

i' 
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SKY MASTERm N (B~b Bar; I I has just struck 
a blow for,love after his'girl fr·iend, Sarah Brown 
(Mary Stevenson) was insulted in a Puerto Rico 

mglht crUD I "IS IS a scene hom 'Guys and Dolls' 
at r'0yne High lost week. (Photo by Bob Porter) 

Dixon Firemen Go to 

Junction Grass Fire 
An oft-repeated story was told 

again~ at Dixon Wednesday, Mar. 
27. The Dixon Volunteer Fire 
!Jepartment was called toagrass 
fire. 

THe fire just before noon was 
at the junction of Highways 20 
and 116 four miles north of Dixon. 
Grass was on fire near the Bress
ler Service Station. 

Cause was not given. Firemen 
had' the slow:"burning fire out in 
a short time, .40 of an inch of 
rain the previous day having 
dampened the area enough I so 
flames did not spread as fast 
as they had in previous fires 
this spring. 

Business Noter 
Maurice Han~'n, who has 

operated Hansen's elding Shop 
in Carroll for ten y rs, has sold 
the business toFranklKrov, Oma
ha, who will take ovh Monday. 
Apr.!. Hansen Puilt~newstruc.:' 
ture on Main Street few years 
ago. !lis wife has be n operating 
Hansen's Grocery a d they will 
cootinue with that usmess but 
will live on the Frink farm 
which they have and are 
farming. The have 
three 6 and 4, 
bought in Car-
roll and from 

Wayne Student Gets 

Honor at University 
:'-Janey de Freese Cox, daugh

ter of Rev. and Mrs. S. K. 
de Freese. Wayne, has been se
lected ,by fellow seniors at the 
Univerf.ity of Nebraska school 
of music to appear as a soloist 
with the university orchestra. 

Mrs. Cox will be me a five 
senior soloists who will appear 
at 7:30 p.m., Thursday. Apr. 
11, in the Nebraska Union half
room. ,She will play "Poem" on 
the flute. 

Her husband, Allan Cox, North 
Loup, was also chosen as a 
soloist fat the prcgramo He will 
be featured on the trump playing 
movements rrom "Concerto in 
D Major," 

Tho Wa.yno crtbr.i JlonIId. ~. AprU 1, 1968 

PAUL ROGGE got 'b birthday 'cake' Friday Here he is shown 
trying to cut It. Lyle Garvin fixed foam rubber in cake shope 
and Mrs, Larry Dahlkoetter, L&M Cafe, frosted it Rogge never 
knew it was rubber until he tried 'to cut it. Later a real coke 
was brought in. Some of the oft~rnoon coffee gong wotches 
Rogge try to cut the coke. .1 

, , . 

N'IGHT CLUB DANCERS in 'Guys and Doll,' 
went through a cute rout:jne led by Debi Arm. 
bruster, center, They also had a later number 

in which they did a modified strip, With not 
much chorus girl training, they were splendid 
under choreography direction of Jomes Forster. 

Northwestern Bell 

Makes Final Offer 
Dan Titze. wayne district man· 

ager of Northwestern Bell Tele
phone Co., reported Friday the 

, company had made a final offer 
d. wage increases benefiting 
19,000 employees in five states, 
including those in Wayne. The 
employees' tmion rejected the 
lifer. 

The contract between Bell and 
Comnumications Workers of 
America would have been sus
pended last Wednesday at mid
night but there was an agree.. 
ment ttilt provisions of the coo
tract would be ejtended fubject 

to =:rC:~2=~:~:; 
five states reports the""".affer 
would mean an 

per cent over the remaining 18 
mooths of the 36-month contract. 
Increases wouldl'angetrom$3.50 
to $12 p4?r week. Added benefits 
would iJc1ude improved hollday 
pay, sh6rter period to reac h top 
pay, upgrading or ten exchanges 
to hJgher wage category. job 
upgrading and title cha~es. 

H the CWA refuses to accept 
the tinal ofter. it is possiblt: 
there could be a strike. Titze 
said in such a case telephone 
service would be maintained OIl 
an emergency tesls. 

Statement Confusing 
The Mar. 25 _1m ~ The 

Herald cmtained a coolusing 
statement in an article concern
ing a meeting eL the legislative 
commlttee ~ the Nebraska Uni
cameral in ,Lincoln regarding 
the firing eL' tour Wayne State 

College instructors. Some read
ers telt the article Interred that 
Librarian Yale Kessler had 
quoted ligures to the committee 
regarding costs involved in a 
Ubrary addltlm .. the campus.
one f1 the points rL cmtention 
in the squabble. Kessler told 
The Ilerald 1'I1msday t~ he mentlmed only "l1IlICh gr_ 
cost". at the meeting and that 
the tlm1res were quoted by the 
architect tor the project, who 
also attended tlie meeting. 

Wayne Herald 

Higll last, .... ~., from a purse."ncJ(Ic"'", 
corner

l 
and Br,oodway.· Note tffIji. 

~op in the ,$h,n a.fter be. resc~. ~r parse 



Shop Boys Get Engine 
Members of the metals and 

power mechanics class at wayne 
11igh School have the engine given 
the school by Ford Motor Co. 
and Wortman Auto mounted and 
working. They added. a let tg the 
basic engine and the first tifllc 
they started it up they found they 
had dooe everything right. 

Instructor Bill Wilsoo reports 
they took a used ,radiator and put 
it on, added a protective shield 
for the fan, built a statld, wired 
ignition, made motor mounts, 
put wheels on the mounts to make 
the lUlit mobile, made a shifting 
mechanIsm and put in a dash
board with an instrument cluster. 

In addition they assembled a 
rear end. They put an ~ra~ 
tional brake lever on this and 
have it in working order. 

This is the first .xear' for 
limited automotiv,e work! and Wil~ 
son is pleased with the ability 

Area Postmasters in 
I 

Wichita for 'School' 
Paying their . own expenses, 

several area postmaters went 
to Wichita for a two-day post
master's training conventio~ 
Mar. 28-29. They were among 
t,100 postmasttlts from Nebra&
ka, Oklahoma and Kansas in at
tendance, more than 238 being 
from Nebraska. 

John Rethwisch, Carroll, was 
"wagonmaster" for a chartered 
bus. Going on 'the bus from this 
area w~re Postmasters Clarence 
Stapleman of Belden, Adeline 
:ereslin of Newcastle, Norman 
Anderson of Concord, Jean Boyd 
Or Winside. Ray Paulson of 
Wakefield, Don Cary of Bancroft, 
Edith Hackl of Wynot and Reth
wisch. Ot her s south of here 
boarded the bus enroute. 

Several others drove down. 
were Marvin Weber 
Clarence Jeffrey of 

Walsh of water
Mann aC Hoskins. 

entire set
ed, easUy 

well put to
gether and is in top running 

condition in all a~cts. 
Vocational sho Is taught in 

a block by thr e Instructors, 

:!~~:. ~~ ~f l~~: :!:~.le~ 
a part in the a 0 engine--_work 
but a few were t e major wor'k.. 
ers, some of the~ being In th~ 
group shown in tM picture. --

i I 

Th~e New Teachers 

. Sign· Alle~ Contracts 
Three new teachers have been 

signed for the Allen Consolidated 
Schools, Supt. E. C. I1eckens r~ 
portso He still has vacancies 
for two teachers in any combina
tion to coach, serve as librarian, 
be guidance counselor and teach 
social stuies. 

Mrs. Noelyn Isom, Allen, has 
been signed to teach seventh 

'grade block and biolqnto She 
will take the place of Mrs. Leroy 
Wilch. 

Teaching eighth grade block 
and speech will be Mrs. Betty 

~ehlpt~s:'bf~~~~l~h~~~ ta~e , 
Jane Greve, West Point, will 

be a neW elementary teacher. 
Her exact assignment will d~ 
pend 00. the other teachers signed 
in the future. 

Dixon Scouts to Camp 
D!xon Boy Scouts are con

sidering going to a camp this 
summer. A meeting was held 
F rid a y afternoon at the new 
office quarters of Young's Serv
ice station in Dixon to discuss 
the idea. Scoutmaster Father 
John Rizzo is tryingtodetermine 
how many boys would be in
terested in to Camp Eagle 

~edar 

The Woyne <Nebr.) IIeraJd, 
Monday. AprU I. 1"8 

Wakefield Girl Hurt 

Falling From Vehicle 
A Wakefield girl, Sheryl Kar

mann, 17, was In.fdhtd Wednes
day evenq when she Jun,ped 
or tell from a plckup,.accordlng 

\ to G. D. Essley, Nebraska state 
Patrol, who investigated. 

Wakefield Event Big 
The W Club of Wakefield High 

School held a carnival Friday 
night. A large crowd attended, 
helping swell the coffers of the 
athletic group. The dWlking tank 
was the most popukr coocession 
with girls sitting on the "rack" 
to be dunked in a tank of water 
if anyooe could hit the target
and almost everyone seemed to 
be able to do so. There were 
ball throws, dice rolls, jail, con
cessions, bingo, golf putting, ring 
throws, rames and other events 
for people of all ages. 

According to the sergeant's 
report, the girl said she accI
dentally hit the door handle and 
fell out. The driver ~ the ve
hicle, Terry Taylor, 23, Thurs
ton. lfRid they had been havhw an 
argument pribr to the mJshap. 

The girl suCCered minor 
bruises and abrasloos on her 
hands and knees. She was treat
ed at the Wakefield Hospital and 
releaSed. 

The incident occurred on Hlgll
way 35 one-fourth mile north f1 
Wakefield. 

Accident at Carroll 

Checked by Trooper 
Trooper Ray Thompsm, Ne

braska state Patrol, investjgated 
a two-vehicle accident a miie 
eaSt of Carroll on a county road 
Thursday night. One man was 
injured in the mishap. 

Accordhlg to the trooper, Don 
Rohde, LAurel, was eastbound in 
a truck. Ron Bilheimer, Carroll, 
stopped at a stop sign and then 
drove onto the east-west road. 
the Rohde car hitting the truck 
in the side. 

Rohde was unhurt. Bilheimer 
was brought to the Wayne Hos
pital where he was treated for 
facial cuts and lacerations and 
a scraped arm. There was com
paratively light damage to the 
truck and heavy damage to the 
car. 

NATHAN DETROIT ITom Havener) pleads wtth his girl friend, 
Adelaide (Debi Armbruster) to forgive him for taking up crap
shooting oga;n after he promised he wouldn't. It is a scene from 
the hit, 'Guys and Dolls' at WHS the post week. 

WINSIDE, NEWS 
Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 2,86-1'1872 

PTA Meeting Held 
PTA met Tuesday evening at 

the high school. Mrs. Marvin 
Wittler presided. The prcgram 
coosisted of music demoostra
tioos by grade school pupils, 
directed by Mrs. f'at KrC!lP. 
Mrs. Glenn Frevert, Mrs. Doo 
langenberg and Mrs. George 
Voss were named as a nominating 
committee. 

Mrs. Vernon Miller wm a free 
m...al ticket at the monthly draw
ing for PI' A members. Serving 
were Mrs. Glenn Frevert. Mrso 

Ruth Grme, Mrs. Howard Iver
SOIl, Mrs. Ervin Jaeger, Mrs. 
George Jaeger and Mrs. Arnold 
Janke. Next meeting will be Apr. 
23 with a program 00 physical 
education. 

WSCS Meets .. 
Seventeen members were pres

ent for the general meeting 0( 

Methodist WSCS Tuesday after
noon at the Methodist Church. 
Guests were Rev. and t;Jrs. John 
CraJg. Mrs. Roy Davis. Mrs. 
Thorvald Jacobsenand"Mrs.Rudy 
'Thompsm. Mrs. Marvin Fuoss 

I 
gave the missionary lessoo. The 
birthday song was sung for Mrs. 
Kent Jackson and Mrs. William 
Cary. Mrs. Cary· was hostess. 
Apr. 23 meeting will be guest 
day with area churches invited. 
Mrs. Nels Nelsm will be hmch 
chairman a~ Mildred Witte will 
be in charge of the prcgram. 

Contract Club Meets 
Contract Club met Tuesday 

evening at the F. I. Moses home. 
Gertrude McEachen, Lincoln, 
was a guest. Prizes were woo 
by Rosemary Mintz and Mrs. 
Harold Neeley. 

Next meeting will be Apr. 9 
at the Harold Neeley home. 

NOTIC.E 
BUTCfl'S .AtBtR SHOP 

Winside, Ne",aska 

OPEN WEDNESD~ Y ~ND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS ! 

Starting April 3 i 

~ I • 

. -h'IJ 

00 VO E 
For EXPER EN'CE 

RE-ELECT \ 
Dr. William A.l Koeber 

~or Mayor 
Here's a portion of the retord qf the past two 

I 

years: 

• Leadership, 

• City Planning and Zoning Ordinance Adopted, 

• Enlarged the ,responsibilities of City Council
men to give them wider latituqe to act in the 
area of city services and impirovemenL 

• I 

• Expenditures kept low - totaJ tax levy was 
lowered. Levy is· now at 24.6 mills, 

• Planning underway to broaden city accounting 
and inventory system - a pr~gram to effect 
economy and savings in city oIl>eration, 

. . 

• Low rent housing for elderly inaugurated. 

• Civil defense and disaster plaas studied, ad
vanced and continuing, New warning siren to 
be installed soon. I 

• City-County ambulance serViCej inaugurated. 

• Parallel parking for Main SL t and two hour 
limits set to avoid parking)merers, 

• Improved police communicatio$s hookup with 
State Highway Patrol and she~iff's network. 

• PolicJ Auxiliary unit inaugUi!ted. 

... Worked continuously with Wayn State College 
in furnishing services and in panning for fu
ture expansion . . . this con· ues. 

• Street Sanding program enlaled and im
pf(~ved. 

• PI~nning for improv¢ intersect on at 7th and 
Main completed and ready for tate approval. 

• Airport Improvement and Runw y completed. 

• Power plant improvements and pddition start
ed under previous administrat~()Q completed 
- expansion plans underway. 

• Dutch Elm spraY,program underway two rears. 
less than five .trees reported lost to the disease 
at this time. Other Nebr,aska communities are 
losing many of their trees. At lealit one town 
has lost all. 

• Acquired use of \Vomans Club Rooms for Coun-
cil meetings. ' 

• ~treets. water, and storm 
. paDded_ '. . 

systems ex-

.. \ 

~e are moy~.ng forw~rd .,. 
·.1 ,. ,'Let's nOt rose 



PRESCRIPTIONS 
Th. mOlt Important thing 
w

1
e do la to IW your "doctor', 

R ,for you. 
G lESS REXALL STORE 

Phone 375·2922 
03tf 

ELEtTRic HUMIDAmE Incuba/,. 
o~ 200 eggs hatches ducka, 

geele and chickens. 329-6816 
D!c~ Buc:kendahl. Plerc., NebT. 

m28t2 

F.OJt SALE: I 1,2 x 16 brooder r; 286-4209 m28t2 

FO SALE: 30 Inch Frigidaire 
e actrle range, 4 burners, 

large oven, excellent condlttoo. 
371.8949, Norfolk. m28t2 

GUPPIES IOC each. rree materl~ 
a~8. black Sharks, Festlvians, 

Wa.Yne Fish Store, Cleveland 
TraUer Court, 37~3659. m28t2 

FOR SALE: Antique china cabl-' 
net OVer 100 yrs. old, also 

rolD1d dining table with claw legs;, 
•• " oval dining table and tour t'OWld 

wood chairs. 287-2543 in the AM 
or after 5 p..m. m28S3 

FOR SALE: B~own uphostered 
ch9Jr and hassock~ large an-

~~ ~~::r'2~~:8~~~S~~: 
m2s!2 

CONTACT PAULDANGBER-Gtor 
your Trojah Seed corn, the best 

available. Winside, 28~4986 
m28t2 

FOR SALE; Monarch ttashbw-n-
er, good condition; Norge 

apartment s~ze electri~ t~e., 
Mrs. Joe I~Jde, Randolph. Ph. 
70J4.! alt2 

I 
1962 Chev. pickup, J1 ton, long 

box, A-l shape, real bargain 
$1100. Dale Marquardt, Hoskins 
56~415 m28t2 

FOR SALE: Conventional type 
Speed Queen washer, good 

shape • ..Albert Echtenkamp, 287-
2376, Wakefield. m28t2 

GOOD USED Chrome, bronzstone 
trim kltchen, seats eight. $5. 

Mrs. Louie Ambroz, Carroll, 
Nebr. 585-4474 m28t2 

F,OR SALE: Nltt;'~en-Phosphorus 
and all mixed numbers fertili

zers. Get our prl~es now! Roberts 
Feed and Seed. m28t3 

FOR SALE: Sweet Clover, Red 
Clover, Alfalfa and Brome. 

Germinations 92-95. All seed vi
coated. Top quality seed. Get 
your supply now. Roberts Feed 
and Seed. m28t3 

;f'CARRY A COMPLETE line 
of the famOus Earl May Garden 

Seeds--guaranteed to grow. Stop 
in and pick up all your· gardening 
and lawn needs at. Coast to Coast 
stores, Wayne. m28tf 

F~ SALE, Baled hay ._ble 
for, horses, mostly Blue grass 

and Brome. Richard Baier. 37 ~ 
3439 m28t2 

FOR &ALE, Chevy 1961 3/4 ton 
pickup with 4 too holst. Ray

mood Brudigam, 287-2118 Wake
field, 406 Highland. m28t2 

FOR SALE: First cutting hay, 
400 balesi 3rd cuttJog. 100 

bales, good. George Magnuson, 
371>-3175 m21jt2 

FOR SALE: Sunbeam power lawn 
mower. Henry Ile<k, Norfolk, 

371-4260. alt2 

FOR SALE: 600 gal. fuel tank, 
also oil filter. copper _ tuhiIlg. 

37503231. a1t2 

Richard 
·"Dick" 
AreD 

(ArnE 'BU~'" 

~Hormel~ 
PI .. __ POOQ;,P",obUOTa 

WQyn~; iooiobr. 
375.'1,~76 ' 

FOR SALE: 100 tOIl •• IItraw, FOR SALE: Girl', Navy-WhIte, 
35 cents per bale. Frederick. check summer coat, size 10'1 

ManIt. Ph. 375-1308. att2 Winter coat and other girl's' 

FOR SALE: Sixteen root combtna
tim stock and grain box. wU

llam Sachau, Allen, Nebr. 635-
2416. att2 

FOR SALE: j1958 Plymouth 
Savoy, good condition. See any 

time at 621 Ylest 1st. Wayne. 
0112 

FOR SALE: 1st and 2nd cutting 
alfalfa, stacked hay. Can 28~ 

4964, Winside. att2 

FOR SALE:, One good leg vise, 
$15. Ern,st Dang-berg, Rt. 2, 

Norfolk, 371-5947. 8112 

COMPLETE ,SELECTION <I in-
door and '()utdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 
are available at Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m28tf 

1968 VOLKSwAGEN delIvered 
Norfolk, Nebr. $1844. Also 

used Volkswagens. Bob Johnson, 
V.W. Norfolk, Nebr. a1U--

FOR SALE: DeLaval milker, two 
Wlit n a r row bore and stan-

chions, 375-2759. al12 

FOR SALE: Burnett seed oo.ts. 
certified seed last year, 99% 

germination. DeanSorensen,375-
3522 or 37&.2277. a1tS 

FOR SALE: 1962 Cushman motor
scooter Trailrides, good co~ 

diUoo. 375-2629 see at Altona 
Store. m2852 

Fon SA LE: Fancy tea towels. 
Mrs. C. II. Walker. 310 S. 

10th, Norfolk, Nebr. Pj 371-
1842. alt2 

, 
FOR SALE: 275-galloo fuel lar

rei. C a II Norfolk, 371-9148 
after 6 p.m. aIt2 

WE HAVE TWO Spinet pianos, 
we're tired of looking at. 

Please buy. Tom's Music House, 
Norfolk. alt2 

RED CLOVER 96% germination, 
98% pure seed. Curtis Foote, 

Robert Foote, Allen, Nebr. 287_ 
2894. alt2 

FOR SALE: Two wash tubs with 
stands. Mrs. Paul Dangberg, 

286--4986. alt2 

FOR SALE: Bale loader, ferris 
wheel type. 565-4503, Hoskins. 

a1t2 

FOR SALE: Reg. Toy Fox Ter
rier puppies. Mrs. fL Watkins, 

Rt. I, Hubbard, Nebr. a1 

FOR SALE: New wide front for 
Allie D14 at Hansens Itnpl.» 

Coleridge. Oliver Stamm. nl28t2 

FOR SALE: Pedigreed and regis
tered Toy Dachshundpuppies, 2 

left. $75 37 501481 m28t2 

PICTURE FRAMES made 
to order. See our com

plete selections for Frame 

~~;:. t::ha~:b~~C~: 
d2tf 

FOR NEW OR USED Ford, Mer
<=ury and Lincoln, see Max Leu, 

Petring Motor Co., Norfolk. a112 

W OR LD BOOK Cyclo teacher 
learning aid'l! Ph. 37.1-1959, 

. a1t2 

DO AWAY WITH flying insects. 
Buy your martin house at Nor~ 

folk Bridge and Cmstr. Co.. Nor
folk, Nebr. alt2 

FOR SALE: 2 Schwinn Sting Ray 
blke$.. five gallm ,aquarium. 

size l 9~ track shoes. size 8 ice 
ska es, 375-1312. see at 712 
,G Rd. alt2 

FORI'SALE: Brand new 1968 
~~ ~odel RCA eolQ(" TV. D""T. 11Se!I. FIt. 375011W. alt2 

FOR; SALE: Foor 7.5Oxl4 used 
_"wtjItewan, tires. Cell 37501390 
BUell' 6 p.m. at 

I 

clothes. 58~856. alt2 

Wanted 
TWO DANDY D!JG<i;lE'!needgood 

home. Collie-German Shepherd 
males, 6 months old. Smart. 
286-4986 m28t2 

WANTED: Occasional handyman. 
Phone 375-2782. m28t2 

WANTED: BabysiU~ lor sum
mer months and nights alter 4 

p.m. Call 375-1866 Terri Whit
ney. m28t2 

EXPEHIENCED Gm LS need baby· 
sitting to complete 4-H baby

sitting project. The Roberts Si&
ters, WakelIeld, 287-2510 rn2Bt2 

WANTED: Custom Plowing. We 
have good equipment and 

operators to do the job right at 
a fair price. See or call us now. 
~. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
~47, PIerce, Nebr. t29tf 

WANTED: Old gWlS, any make 
or caliber. Octagonal barrel 

special interest. Victor Mann, 
Winside, 286-4957. ~1t? 

WANTED ironing in my home. 
Mrs. lienry Ehlers. 375-1330. 

alt2 

WANT TO BUY old foreign and 
United States coin and cur

rency collections. Box 228, Wake
field. aH2 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED: Driver for Redi

Mix truc k, contact Einung Rledi
Mix 375-1990 or 375-1484 m28t3 

FULL TIME BABYSITTER In my 

34~me. ~rs. Jerry Malco:;~ 

SALESMAN to sell new and used 
cars. See Les Voecks, North-

rup Chevrolet Co. a1t2 

WANTED: Dishwasher and 
waitress. Apply in person at 

Les' Steak House. aIt( 

HElP WANTED 
Woman to learn newspaper 

work Requires ability to spell 
and use words Job involves 
pasting up of advertising. news 
pages! etc. plus proof reading. 

~;~~t~l ~~I~e!~~ ~~~:.n p~ee::-
ant. carpeted air conditioned 
plant Since training is costly 
please don't apply unless you 
wiI! be permanent. 

PHONE 375-2tiOO. MR. MARSH 
for interview. All replies held 
in strictest confidence. 

WANTED: Women to work 00 our 
egg breaking line. $64 for 40 

hourSo $2.40 per hour over 40 
hours., Apply in person.. Milton 
G. Waldbaum Co.. Wakefield. 

n9tt 

EARN $5 or more per 
pleasant local route work. 

or woman part or full t 
Write Kent Marsh, Box 62. F a
port,ro. m2 3 

I 
POlJCE PATROLMAN. h~h 

school graduate, mintmUln 
height 5' 8", 21 to 35 years. start . 
$400 monthly. Write for applica,. 
tim to Chief of Police, Nod 
Nebr. m2 t6 

'!Vom for ~ eDQ>I -

t;meIL ~ In person or 
FronklIn Store, 207 IfaIn, 

...... Nebr. 68787. 

I , 

Lost and Found! 

~"XED: Here.ford s.teer. 
--: -~bt about. SOO lbs·., abput 

• 25. Glenn LobeIg, 
5-47650 

~TRA YED Hereford Belfer 

r':"'to 500 pounds, Vern ... , lIoeIdns, PIme 5650 
I m28I2 

> 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Pickup campers, 

va;sSHELLlNGSERVlCE/Sb01I
lng, Rolllng, Grinding. Phone 

2~31 WIte, 28&-491e, 286-
4577, Occo and Trtple F Feed. 

m28t2 

I 
Tho Wayne (Nebr.) f!eral", MondI.Y!..,.,,!!rU I, 1986 I 7 

DlPERlES, CA/!PE11NG, ,1ft A~WAYS A BARGAIN JoIo. 
liqI, IIoor coverlng., palotIng. 40H club. .! IlI2 

Be.u· Decontorl, Inc. complete 
decoratorl. Norfolk. N ..... 371. 
5595. 1112 

THAT BUD 1hIt'. Boer. Norfolk 
Devonae Co. alt2 

Cards of IThanks 
I 

WE WANT~T KEtlIIa .... to_III 01 _ .... 
been our c • In the y .. n 

335, Travel traUers, '39. Re-- SINCLAm BULK DeUvery Sen-
serve 375-3157 012853 ice, farm fuel" and lubes, Ph. 

WOOL--Hlehellt Cuh Price. for 
Wool. Myron Olson, Waterleld, 

we lave been In t weIdIIw bua ... 
ne •• In Carroll- 1\ Ie • pIeo.ure 
to do bualne .. w1jh people 1Uie 
you. W. mow yOU ..oJ like tho 

FOR 'RENT: Rooms close to col
lege. call 375--1120 or 375-

2117 alter 6 p.m. alt3 

FOR RENT: Farm home near 
Hoskins, elderly couple pre-

ferred. Phone, 565-4415 m28t2 

WESTVIEW T ERR ACE apart-
ments wlll soon have new units 

ready for occupancy. For in
formation, phone Moller AgencY, 
37502145. m25t6 

RENT A Water K:ing Auto
matic Water Softe ne r 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per month. m21tf 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, partially furnished. 113 

Blaine, ~1740 rn2856 

HE·FINISIf THOSE OLD 
FLOORS. It's easy and inex

pensive when you rent our floor 
sander and edger and refinish 
with our quality seals, varnishes 
and waxes. Brighten your rugs 
by renting our carpet shampooer. 
Coast to Coast Stores, Wayne. 

tf 

Fon RENT: Furnished, 2 bed
room lasement apartment. 712 

Pine Heights. Marilyn Dendinger, 
375--1452. a112 

Ii OR RENT: Sleeping room for 
lady for April term, also ga

rage. 809 Nebr. St. 375-2837. 
m28t2 

Misc. Services 
STOP AT 601 E. Norfolk Ave. 

for Easter shopping. Latest 
fashions, free parking at 
SILLIKS'. aIt2 

COLLECTING DELINQVENT AC_ 
CQUNTS IS OUR BUSINESS •• 

Prompt, aggressive, courteous. 
action, plus 20 years experience- J 

equals results. General Service 
Bureau of Norfolk, P. O. Bot: ' 
684, 10 Bishop Block. Norfolk, 
Nebr. m28t2 

~OVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower. 
Amer:ca's most 
mended mover. 

,\bler Transfer, Inc. 
Wayne, Nebr. phone 375-3789 

j17tf 

WESTERN CORRAL your family 
headquarters for Western Wear, 

13 blocks north of the Hotel. 
Norfolk, Nebr. m28t2 

HAVE YOU TRIED Gillette Coun
try style Ice Cream-the kind 

your mother used to make. 3'75-
1755. ' a1t2 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV. Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest. 

McNatt's' 
Radio & TV Service 

Phone 375-1533 U 

TOTALCOMFORT~~~C~ 

tral air, heating,' cooUng. cir
culation. moisture control Lux·· 
aire. Cootact your nearest deal
er. a1t2 

F AI!MERS INS. GROUP. 108 
Main. Wayne. District <Ifice, 

1120 So. 13th, Norfolk. Nebr. 
, alt2 

MUTUAL OF .oMAHA for the 
finest hi hospjlal Insuranee, 

Vem Mihulka. Box 695. Norfolk. 
alt2 

MORE·TO-SEE 

l:.: CABLE TV 
Wo~ 

Coblevision 

,.;-~-e 112 West 2pd 

FORGOOD~~ _Loon _ see Glenn 

Davis Agency, NorfOlk, Nebr. 
3'71-9560 m28I2 

loor " 

371-2035. Norfolk, Nebr. Clar
ence ~kner, Mgr. alt! 

NORFOLK WELDING SUPPLY, 
300 Dst Northwestern, Nor-. 

folk, Nebr. Distributors for Air 
Products and Balbach. 371-09&5. 

. alt2 

Livestock 
FOR SALE, Purebnd opotted 

fall boars, also one yearling 
boar. Elmer Hattlg, 256-3717, 
Laurel m28t2 

FOR SALE: Choice Polled Here
rord bulls, guaranteed and ser

vtcable. Lori Lee Farm, 5 ml. 
south, !-Ii W. Wakefield. 287 .. 2444 

m28t2 

F OR SA LE: 5 year old Qqarter 

28'/-2551. m28t8 

AFTER THE SA LE relax In a 
"est ern atmosphere, stock-

man's Lounge and Package store. 
1st and Omaha Ave., Norfolk. 

0112 

::=e ~ ~:~~.: :: 
dependable service at hi_ shop.. 
Please give him .. try. 'Thanka 
again. Mr. and ~s. Maurice 
Hansen, Carroll, Nebi', al 

~PUBLIC> NOTICES~ 
. • .j I 

LEGAL PUBLICATtON 

NanCE TO CREDITORS 
In the Coo.oI)' Cowt III wl.yM C~. 

oNe ....... 
In U. Matter m tbl Eatatt ",WUlIam 

~Spl_erber. Dec .. aed. 
State d No!Ibr ..... ,WIII cCQe.-...d: 

. NotJc. " henb:Y II~n tt.! 10 cl.l.lm& 
acalnalilid eltlte muidbeflledtnot 
befarethelOthiA¥r1 J uI.1.1i&8,orbf 
ror~r"rn-d.andhearl1wonclli..IM..u1 
.. held Inthla cowt on the IIthdayai. Apro, 
111M, and the 11th iA¥ aI. Jub. 11166, at 10 
o'ciotkA.M, 

DIIVId J, IIamer, Com!)' Judie 

and~rovallllflralKctuf.anddt.cta,.,., 
whkh.m t. for"'~ tattlla Court ~ 
tt. IItI! lily ct AprO. 1M&. 81 11:00 dd«k 

' .... 
p.wd tW, %lid ., <1 ~II., ny, 

David J. '.mer, Co<d.v J"*,, 

... " nartn E. Mdlermcn. AbfX1W1 
(l"IIbl.liIar. n, Ap", I, 8) 

LEGAL PUIILICATION 

~'OTI(,F 

horse gelding, well broke. Ron- (SeaJ) 
(PUbI, Ml.r, 2~, ApI". 1. 8) 

"'Iltlr~ la hereby Illvt'll. 1"1 1m 1\Ie1ll:ll.Y. 
(he 2nd day ~ ,\pTIl, 1"68. II the lUI ... 1 
pollinK p!lee In OIIrh p~lnctLn(""YU"'" 
alWIn.IdI!,Nl!br .. ka,.Ie.wralf~ 
will tx, I\rld for lelfK11rw 1M followVw 
munictp.J oITleI.l. Georire Vo .. , MIred 
Miller, Chl.rl~, ~"rran. v .. """, Hill and 
Georxf G.hl. wh.1rh eledlm "III be ~ at 
elahl A,M .• nd "Ill rootlnue ope!IlmUlil:hI 
P.M., III 1m, Arne day. Oatec! th.1. 26th., 
d. Marth, 1%8. 

aid Kittle, Winside, 286--4980. 

m28t2 !:!.G_~~_P.~~L~CA!!O~ __ ~_ 
-------

B U L L S 
FOH SAU: 

APRIL 2 
120 Polled IJcrcford.~ 

:) {'asl l'! norlh 

HERVALE FARMS 

FOR SALE: DUROC Fall boars. 
Hobt. Erwin, Carroll, 7 west 

ol Wayne, l.!4 north. m25tl 

FOR SALE: 18 head Holstein 
milk cows, 210 gal. SlDlset 

milk cooler, 2 David Bradley 
milkers. Duane Foote, 375-1128 

m21t3 

NOTICE OF PROM TE 
In lhe (oun!), Court III Wayne C(VII.)', No

bra.~. 
In the MaUer ~ the Estate III lIenry E. 

~~~·Nebral"',toBuroncerned: 
Notice la hereby riven tlet I poUtlon 

hu beel;1· flied for the p~tI:! aI. the will 
~ ulddeclllllled.BndforlheBppolntmllntlll 
1l00000rd Mau all exeeoior thereal.. whirh 
wUl be for !learltwlnthill cOurt 1m AprU 10. 
1~8,atllo'rlock.A.M. 

• OavIdJ.fiatnftT,CountyJqe 
(Seal) 1" 

(Pub!. Mar, 75, Apr. I. 8) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
In the COIJtIty Court ~ Wayne County, 

Nebraska. 
In the Matter aI. the Estate ~ i..IIl'tTIOnce 

lJtecht,Decl!aaed, 
TheStatl:!al.Nebruka,to.lIconcerne<i: 

Mra.1loms !timer 
VIILq:enetk<1lheVIl .... at 
Win_ide. Notbnaloa 

(Publ. ... pr.1) 

NcmCE OF HEARING Of" PETfl100 
rOR F1NAL SETILEME..,VT OF ACCOUNT 
Cturty Court ~ Wayne CCQ1ly. NebraJloa. 
Eltate 01 Rou Roeber, Dee......s. 
The SCale at Nebrl ... ,. to .U cCQeerned: 
Notice IJ herebyllventt.!apetltlant.. 

been tlledfotr\n8.1Htt1e$lDl1t"reln.~r. 
mJ.natlon ~helralllp,lnherll&nc.taq.,fae. 
and CommlllSlon., dlatTltulm of "tate and 
sWr(MI1 IlIr""J.rc~tUlddlac"l'I!"e, 
.... hlch wUl be rOT hea.r~ In thia court on 
AprU 9,1966,11 30'ciotll, P.M. 

Entered t!Wi 21-' da1 ~ Mlrch, li68., 
DavidJ. ,latner, CtIII1ty J ..... 

ha:'!:n ~Ued he:,byru!llve~!e~ :~:. r;:-d1on" AddIJon, Attorney. 
• determ1na~1on ~ helntUp.lnherltance taxes. (Pub!. Mar, n. Ap!". t, 8) 

F~:oS:;;;s~~~~~~~~;. _r_oo_._~_,_om~m_._.r_oo_',_d._"_r~ __ 'oo_~_,_,w. ____________________ ___ 

ward, Concord, Nebr. 584-2722.' SAMPLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
a1t2 

~OR sALE: 1 yr. old Hampboar, 
wt. 500 lbs. Wilmer Deck, 

Winside, Nebr. 28t2 

FOR SALE: Holstein springing 
Heifers. Oscar'JomsOR. Dixon, 

Nebr. 584-2603 m28t2 

FOR SALE: Springer Gurnsey 
cow. Lou Scheurich, Norfolk, 

Nebr. RRt. Phone 565-4566. a1t2 

FOR INFORMATION on live-. 
stock futures trading, call Joe 
Ryan, Norfolk Livestock Sales 
Co. 371-0500. al12 

/ 

Real 'Estat~ 
'-'\ 

FOR SALE: To settle' estate: 
Improved 160 acre Dixm Co. 

farm, 2 miles south of Con
cord, 1 mile off Highway )5 on 
farm to mar k e t road. good 
productive farm with lease as-

. -signed to ~er. See Norman 
Anderson, Concord or call 584-
2031 for appointment. alt3 

FOR SALE: Six-room home. 1~ 
batl)s ot 616 LQlan. Phone 

37501469. ' alt2 

FOR· SALE: 3 bedroom borne. 
double garage. 5yrs.old,close 

to scbool, 214 Blaine. 37~1547. 
m25t6 

Special Notice 

Learn a trade in less than 9 
months -

AUTO & DIES,EL. - AUTOBODY 

RE:PAIR • WELDING· LATHE. 

Accredited by accrediting com
mission of National Association 
of Trade and. Tecbnical Schools, 
and approved for G.I.'s. and 
Ma'npower i Development pro
gram. Federal 'loans available, 
New classes everY month. Writc 
for information. 

H;'nson Me(:honi(:ol 
T rode Scho(')1 i 

Box 1786-N. Fargp. N. Ijak. 

ELECTION BALLOT 
Dist. No. 70, ~ixon County, Nebraska 

April 2, 1968 

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION 
(Three Year Tenn) 

Vote for One 

o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 

(LARRY KOESTEl' 

MERLE VON ~PNDEN 

MERLE Rt:BECK 

~llLFORD ROF)BER ) 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
VILLAGE ELEqlON 

VILLAGE OF ALLEN, NEBRASKA 

Tueaday, April 2, 1968 
I 

FOR VIllAGE BOARD 
(Two Year Term) 

Vote for THREE 

o HELEN ELLIS 

o BERNARD XEIL 

o G.D. KJE~> 
o KENNETH ,LlNAFELTER 

D EARLMcCAW 

10 WILLIAM SNYDER 

o 
,0 
0, ...................... . 

I 

FOR VIlLAGE BOARD 
(ODe Y~'Tena) 

vote for ONE 

o LAURENCE' LINDAHL 'II 

o ,I.E ROV ROBERTS :1 

Duu ... _mu .. _u .. u~ ... _uuumu.=._._u_.# ___ .~, «( 

II , ,I 
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IT'S 
APRIL FOOl. 

nME 
And We Are Havlllg 

All 

April 
. Fools 
Sale 
On All Our Fine 

USED CARS 

6!.D~.h:.:r".I~1.~:om ••. 
Ie. Pow.r St •• rln, .nd fac· 
tory Air. Gold and WhIte, 

66 Mercury Mont.r.y 
4·0r. S.dan. V-I. Auhm ••. 
Ie, Powar Sf •• r'n,. P ••• r 
Ir.k.1 and factory Air 
Conditioning. GraM. 

66 Mercury Montclair 
".Dr. Stchn. V.I. Aut.m.t· 
ie, Pow,r S ... rlng, Pow., 
Br.Ic ••• nd Fut.tV Air, 
1I,I'IIIt. 

66 Ford Galaxi. 5QO 
2·0r. Hardtop, V ... Shrwl· 
ard Trani. Whit, with Red 
Inttrlor. 

6~.~!~vlD~.iIS~:.::.~.n. 
,ar. V·I, Standard Trani, 
Gr •• n. 

66 Chevy Super Sport 
2-0r. Hardtop. 327 V .. , 4· 
Sp .. d. Bucle,t S •• h. Con· 
lolt. R,d with IIlack In· 
t.rlor. 

64 Chevy ImpalJa 
2·Dr. Hardtop. V-I, Auto· 
matie, Power Steering. 
Power BrllUI and '.dory 
Air. Blue. 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

1963 PONTIAC 
LeMANS 

SPORT COUPE 
V-8, Autom.tlc, Bright 

R.d. Rul Clean. 

ONLY 

$99500 

62 Ford Wagon 
Country Squire. 4·Dr .• ,. 
P.II.ng.r, V-I. Autom.tle, 
Power StHrlng, Pow.r 
Brake. end Air Condltfon· 
Ing. White. 

62 Old. '98' 
4.Dr. Sed.n, Pow.r St .. r· 
ing, Pow.r S"k,I, Air, 
Blue. 

61 R"mbler 
4·Dr.. 6-Cyl.. Automatic. 
Slu •. Wtdte. 

61 Ford Thunder-Bird 
2·Or. Herdtop. v ... Auto
m.tle. Power St .. ring, 
Pow.r Brakel and Air, 
ROl' B.lg •. 

60 Ford 
4.Dr, Sed.n. V·,. Autom.t· 
ic. Slu •. 

60 Dodge 
4-Dr. S.d,n, Slx·Cyllnder, 
Automatic. Whit •. 

59 Ford 
4·Dr. Sedan" V·I, Standard 
Trani, 

USED PICKUPS 
61 IHC Truck 

2.ton. v..e, 4.Speed, 2·5pHd. 

56 Ford %-tCIJI 
Pickup, 6-Cyllnd.r, ...... 
P.lnt. 

53 Ford 3~_ Ton 
Pickup. v .... 4-~. Good 
rack and tirft. 

Yes, W& have ~molcl 
Palmer Golf 8all. > 
again this yea,! " 

List ... to the First 
REVISED WEATHER 

FORECAST 
of the d.,.. .. Station KTCH I 

1590 at 7;30 .A.M. 

Sa, •• 'Departm.nt ~ 
Open Evening., ; 

Monday thru F,iday, ' 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
Aulo Co. 

,fORD ~ MERCURY 
"The Ham_ of 

Fi!'. Abtomllbil .. " 
WayJ)O ...... Ph. m.mt 

I 



. " ..... ~ .. ~I' ," , _ .. :. 

8 ; The lVlI,vne (Nebr.) Herald, MttIday, AprU I. 196! Chllmli-

i KeUh Mosley, llllMier or Pe0-
ples Natura! Ges, hoB been opo 
I!08I'IlW at vartou. _Irallons' 
meetII1I1 In recent .... 1<.0 In the 
IntOre. or W"-Ylle'. partlclpotl ... 
In ,the Comnlunlt;y Beterment 
Prqrram planned by the _tate 
Offlee ~ Economic Development 
and several sponllorq private 
flrrno. 

s\ze and three prizes will he 
glven'ln Mch d1v.lon. 

Bernard Schulte d the Cham
ber or Commerce. Well Winget( 
d the Jaycees and Bob Me Lear! 
or the City councU have heen 
Bctlve In helplna, Mosley. The 
cltiY, Chamber, Ums, Jayceesj 
Kiwanis and Explorer Scouts are 
BIIlOQI those indicating they will 
help out so far. other groups 
have not yet been contacted but 
Will be. 

lContinued- (ruJIl "~Ill' II 

where It 10 put on tocQVOr burned 
spots. Although on1y sman plec .. 
~ skin are taken, the skin can be 
stretched, a small piece no bigger 
than a J)08 helna otretched to 
cover area several tlines as big. 

Charmt remains In qompara-
tlve'" goodj!!lilt. alt_h .he 
Is 8tUl in critical cmdltlon unto 
all op:n burnB can be covered 
with skin. Once this Is accom
plished. the donor skin wll1 be 
rejected and she will have to fur· 
nish her own skin tor rurther 
grafting, the whole process sche-
duled to take many more marths. 

I 

The Wayne plan I. almost ready 
to be - submitted with around 8 

doz.n ptojecl' In view. They 
wouid be assigned to the various 
organi:r.atloos that agree to take 
part. and Mosley has iound al
most every active organization 
does want to particIpate. 

In order to be eligible tor 
cash prizes. an advance list or 
aims has to be submitted. Towns 
are In divisions according to 

T~s annUli stateWide promo
tion CIliera prizes but the real 
winners are the towns. Mosley 
said. There are no losers so he 
is hoping Wayne will have a 
stroog entry, one that could win 
but me that will benefit the ares 
regardless r1 the rinal judging. 

SPRING 

She is stlll virtually moUoo~ 
less, the worst Wrnsbelngmder 
her arms and preventing her 
tram raising them. At the same 
time. skin Is beLng taken trom 
the lUlburned portioos of her 
legs, leaving them hurting so she 
calUlot stand to move them. lIer 
nock Is burned 80 she keeps 
her head still. Her parents look 
forward to a big day-the day 
she can do what she wants to do, 
put her arms around them and 
expreSS her love. 

Although funds have been com
Ing in even since the benefit 
dance. the fund trustees report 
there is not enough to cover the 
doctor bills and costs. It is 
hoped at least $1,500 more can 
be raised to help the Mllligansget 
out from Wlder the burden caused 
by the tragic Cire. 

Donations can be left at First 
National Bank. Wayne, or Farm
ers State Bank, Carroll. AU 
money goes to the family to pay 
for the trips to Cincinnati, the 
hospital and doctor hills and 
other needs involved solely in the 
case of Charmi. 

Last week these donors turned 
in gifts: Mr. and Mrs. Paul (Bud) 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Perry John
son, Al Thomas, Carrolliners 

. 4-IJ Club, Gerald Hale FafIilly. 
iJ Walter Baier. Irvin Graves. Don
I,,~ aId llamm Family, Modern Mrs. 
: '-I Club, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

Pritchard, David Rees, 
Mrs. Joy Tucker, Mr. and 

Mrs. Otto Wagner, Louis Jemen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wattier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lenhart, jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson, 

. lmmanual Women's Missionary 
SOCiety, Ed Engle, Bill Jenkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hokamp 
and Mrs. Otto Jensen. 

.JUNE PEARSON, seventh grade pupil at District 58 school In 

Dixon County three mi-Ies south of Concord, will represent her 
school in the county spelling contEit Of Ponca April 6. Her 
teacher is Mrs. Marilyn Wallin, laurel, and her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson, Wakefield. 

School District 56 pupils de
cided they wanted to give and 
$7.40 was turned in by teacher 
and pupils. Giving were Mrs. 
Koch; Roger and Mark Frahm; 
Ray Bethune; Sally, Rickey, Jill, 
Bobby and J De Kenny; and Don
ald, Duane and Kay Otte. 

Carroll Improvement Set 
Carroll CommWlity' Club is 

planning another year of improve
ments and eventS. ~eeting Mon~ 
day. Mar,. 25, the club made 
plans for several activities. 

One committee is working on 
~eas for a Ooat to represent 
Carroll in the various parades 
In the area. Ideas from resiR 
dents of the community are so-
licited. • 

Another projeet is cleaning 
the Lutgen Park which is larger 
now since an abandoned building 
has been moved out. Park clean
ing was scheduled to get lUlder
way Friday evening of the past 
week. 

Abandoned cars left on lots 
and streets were the subject 
or discussion for the 23 farm~ 
ers and town residents present. 
The matter will be presented 
to the town board for considera~ 
tim of action. 

... Scrubbing down Main street 

is an annual affair. Bus'siness~ 
men will be asked to clean in 

front of their stores and then 
the street will be Cleaned. 

Other matters discussed were: 
A tractor~pul1ing contest at the 
Carroll celebration; an extra 
coat. rack provided for Carroll 
Auditprium; three ladies' nights 
a year, the next to be May 20; 
and cards of thanks submitted 
by two COJ1UllWlity residents. 

Set Roundup in Allen 
Kindergarten roundup will be 

held Tuesday, Wednesday and. 
Thursday, Apr. 2. 3 and 4, at 
Allen Consolidated School. 
Supt. E. C. Heckens reports the 
parents of Idndergarten-age chil
dren will bring themtotheschool 
in the morning for short sessions. 
The, pre-enrollment round up 
gives teachers an idea olhow 
many to plan for· in the fall 

Will You Be in 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 

Because ••• 

This ,Week YOU May, Be 
The Lucky Winner of 

$4'00.00 
••• , you are in a participating 'Wayne store 
:nat 8:00 p.III. Thursday and your n ..... is 
drawn. 

SWAY -
(Co!l\mu('d froJll pagl' \1 

School, he went to the University 
of Nebraska following graduation 
and received a bachelor's degree 
in English in 1967. He entered 
the service in SeDtemberand took 
boot training at Great Lakes, TIl. 

His address in Hawaii is: SN 
Terry J. March, B-618546. Cmdr. 
Submarine Sqdn. 15 Repr. FPO 
San franciSCO, Calif. 96610. 

RiChar~ was graduated with his 
twin brother, Wesley, from win
side High School in 1958. He 
received his BS degree in a 
pre-medical course from Hougfl.. 
ton College in New York and was 
graduated Cram Jefferson Medical 
College, Philadelphia, in 1966. 

After serving internship at 
Geisinger Medical Center, Dan
ville, Fa., he entered the air 
force, receiving preliminary 
training at San Antonio, Tex. He 
was sent to Korea in September, 
1967. where he is still based, 
having charge of a dispensary 
at a USAF base at Kimpo as 
commander. 

His brother. Wesley, is also 
a doctor but is in the navy re-

c I 
You '!'in eveni' your name isn't drawn 
. bec~se Wayne stores are loaded with 
barg.dns. 

J • 

$l~.OOCONSOLATION GIFT IF YQU 
ARE Not "RESENT WHEN YOUR 

NAME IS DRAWN. 

,'" 

...... attendlng the ll1lvarotty 
of _Rota. 

UIa _ .. 10: 0Ipt. Riehm! 
UlrIch, Box 1591, 6044 l5AF 
Dlapensllr:v. APO San ;Fnnclsco, 
calif. 96276. 

Winside SchoOls Get 

Courthouse Scene of 
Social Security Visit 

I 
The main noor lobby <f the 

Wayne county Court_ will 
be the scene CIl another visit by 
a SocIAl SecurUy Adl1\lnlstrltlon 

Pair of New Teachers 'i' ~~~es:,,:~v:.~~ 'l:'.:u; 
Two more teachers have been ::~c==:=::~::&-· 

signed to teach at Winside HIgh In addition to the visits here. 
School. One of them replaces a the Norfolk dIke Is open week--
teacher resigning and one will days. Th08~ going to Norfolk 
r11l a new,POSt. can write lri advanceforreserva-

Mrs. Violet Diamm. Wayne, tions in order to speed up the 
will be guidance counselor, a handling of their problems. 
new position (or the school. She For those changing addresses. 
comes to WinsIde rrom Allen there are special rules. Anyme 
where she has been teacher and who has moved or who is .con-
cOlmselor. templating a move should check 

Mrs. Nancy Powers, Wayne, Is with SSA representatives 
to teach English, co~ to Wf.n- so moothly checks wUl not bade-
side rrom a rural school. She la ed s1nc~ they cannot be ror. 
will take the place of Mrs. Gordon W:rded. 
Marmde. 

Plan Two Allen Musical Programs 
Instead of one long prct{ram. 

the Allen Consolidated Schools 
music department wUl present 
two shorter ones of about an hour 
each. according to Todd Tucker, 
instructor. The pubUc Is Invited 
to IxXh. 

The first is scheduled Moo
day, Apr. I, I¥ 8 p.m. Featured 
will be instrUlmental and vocal 
soloists and group ensembles. 

Second concert will be Mon
day, Apr. ~, at 8 p.m. The mixed 

chorus, band, glee clubS, brass 
choir and two trumpet soloIsts 
will be reatured. 

HIghlight for the mixed chorus 
will be "Give Me Your TIred, 
;your Poor." Band highlight will 
be "American Overture for 
Band." 

The musk department iB also 
planning for two other events. 
The first will be an Easter spe.
cial and the second will .be the 
district music contests at Wayne 
state College Apr. 19-20. 

Many Expected for Church Meeting 
Around 400 Lutheran Church 

Women will be in Wayne Wednes
day, Apr. 3, for the district 
LCW c:oovention at Redeemer 
LuthcraJn Church. Theme of the 
convention will be "My Believ
ing lleart." 

Womrn of other churches of 
the ar¢a will share in the con
vention. st. Paul's Lutheran will 
join iledeemer in hosting a caffee 
hour ftiom 8 to 8:45 a.m., women 
of FirSt Methodist Church will 
serve the noon meal and women 

of SaI8Tl Lutheran Church, Wake
field, and Concordia Lutheran 
Church, Concord. will serve a 
closing coffee. 

Special guests will include Dr. 
R. Swanson, president of the LC 
Nebraska Synod and Mrs. Swan
son. Omaha; Mrs. Earl High, 
Bertrand, state LCW president; 
and Mrs. W. V. Setterlund, Oma
ha., vice president. 

There will be only one officer 
elected, district secretary. The 
remaining officers will carry 
over for the coming year. 

WSC Band, Madrigal Give Program 
Dr 0 Raymond Kelton's concert 

band and Antony Garlic~ s ma
drigal will present a spring coo
cert at Ramsey Theatre, WSC, 
Apr. 2, at 8 p.m. The public is 
invited to attend. 

Soloists will be WSC faculQ' 

::~!7r~~yC~?L~~~h::in~~ 
Dr. Robert Johnson, narrator for 
a musical on Gettysburg. Paulet~ 
Merchant will play accompani
ment for 0' Leary. 

,Two-County Bureau , 

Meets Monday Night 
The annual Dixon-Cedar County 

Farm Bureau banquet will be 
held Monday night at the wagon 
Wheel steak House, Laurel. The 
public is invited to attend. 

Creighton Knau, farm director 
of WNAX. Yankton, is to beguest 
speaker. He is well-knOwn 
throughOut a three-state area and 
is popular for such farm-oriented 
pr~rams. 

There will be other pr~ram 
numbers and a few points on 
Farm Bureau activities brought 
out. No complete prQ5ram listing 
was made a va ila ble to The 
Herald. 

~
HelPkeep 

America 

Strong 
u.s. SAVINGS IaOND!!; .. 

NEW FREEDOM SHARES 

The madrigal singers will pre
sent a variety of numbers, in
cluding one by a WSC student, 
Jerry Glaser. 

Concert band will feature the 
flute section plus several band 
numbers in a variety of types. 

In all it is contemplated to 
be a light and lively pr~ram 
people of all ages will enjoy. 
Considerable time has been spent 
by musicians in preparing for 
this presentation and the band 
is just back from a spring tour. 

District 65 to 
Be (ontracting 

District 65 school will clo~ 
at the end of the present term, 
Co. Supt. Gladys Porter reveals. 
The district will contract with 
District 95R, Winside. for the 
coming sc hool term. 

The school has operated for 
years and now has 11 pupils. 
Under state law, it will be al
lowed to contractforthree)ears. 

Supt. Porter said there will be 
only three contracting districts 
this coming year. District 7, .65 
and 72. Four others that were 
contracting this year will merge 
or cCllsolidate, they being Dis.
trict 36-47, 64 and 84. 

District 65 school is five miles 
north and one mile east of Win
side. The district it,lf borders 
on District 17 just sOuth r:i Car
roll. 

Allen, Hoskins, Pender 

Bp::s ~:: ~I~n.~::~:d ~]nder won early honors at the 
I state FFA conreintion in Lincoln 
. the latter part of the week. Sat-

urday's results were not known 
at the time this was written. 

Richard Behmer. Hoskins. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer, 
was secmd in the state public 
speaking cmtest. He represented 
Norfolk High School. 

Wayne Rasmussen, Allen.·and 
Donald Meyer. Pender, 00th 
earned "star Farmer" awards. 

I; Rasmussen is the SCll of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford llasmusflen. 
W.terbJry • 

Rasmussen was alsonarredone 
I rI the 20 outstanding vocatioDal 

agriculture students In the state. 
He is president of the Allen FF A 
chaplet for the soc\JOd year in 
a row and served as secretary 

m~Y':ier -to be nahaed,i'a star 
farmer, boys must make ,3, mini
mum of $500 <XI a prIlject. &bow 
qua1IfIed 1eadershlp and !lave out. 
sfaDdlng projecte. _ .... is 
rarmiDg 70 acres apd ralsIq: 

18 ~ ~:. c:: , caudidale 
for state FFA presIdeiJt. EleetIon 
resoIta were to hove, been msde 

-=~~I'~ 
,I 

","" 

TKE, FRATERNITY MEMBERS I,om Wayne 
State College gaye sofety InspectJons to 158 
corS Thursday night and were scheduled to gIve 
free checks again Saturday from 12 to 5 pm 
Men of Tau Kappa Epsilon shown In thIS public 
service operatIon ore' Tim Wilbeck, under hood, 

Bill Couhon, .... Ith check list, To"; Manicek, at 
right, and behind cor Ileft to right) Barty Scund· 
strom, Ste'l'~ Sirong and Doug Sccheuers. Dan 
Statrlas IS drl'l'lng the cor through the ched 
lone 

Eat Fish at Allen 
Dixon county Junior 4-H Lead

ers should have been happy Fri
day night. Their fish fry at Allen 
Fire Hall attracted a big crowd. 
At times the line outside the 
hall extended for almost a block 
away from the building. Cooks 
were kept \busy and both adults 
and young people cleared tables, 
served coffee and assisted in 
other ways to raise mooey ror 
the trip tbe leaders will take to 
Washingtoo. D. C. this summer. 
It/was one of the biggest money
making projects the group has 
had in its two-year money-raising 
project. 

Carroll Feeders Get Chuck Wagon Feed 
First National Rank of Omaha tor the pr<l{rBm on what 18 new 

and Farmers State Rank 0( Car. In livestock and agriculture. In 
roll joined to host IG men from the case 0: ('arroll participants, 
the Carroll area. at the annual privntc cars furnished transpor
"chuck wagon ro~dup" at Oma- laUon while others came In by 
ha Thursday. The Carroll feeders tile buslood. 
left at 7 a.m. and were ood Pr('sldent PhIl Olson of the 
after 4 p.m. Farmcrs State Bank pointed out 

these highlights: Break!ast in 
Fremont; "Thc Why and Where
fore of LIvcstock Fl1lurc's Trad
ing"; "How Beef CaUle Future! 
!Ieally Work"; chuck wagon hm
cheoo; scillng of cattle live on 

Another group of reeders had 
gClle last year. Next yC8r It 
Is planned to take more reeders 
to the ~ed. 

Several hundred Iowa :Inri ~~ display with a hedge test; dis
braska feeders arc guests of t/,{ plays of feeding and hedging; 81ld 
Omaha lank and their local banks a hedging contest. 

CARROll AREA FEEDERS went to Omaha for for Ak-Sor- Ben for 0 series of tolks, demo"stro· 
a chuck wogon feed. They are shown here in tions and other events 
front of Formers State Bonk prior to leaving 

Moybe You (on't 'Count On 
the Wellther... BUT 

YOU CAN 
BANK 
ON US! 

At our Full Service Bank we 

are always ready to help you 

with a complete range of depend· 

,ible services and facilities to meet your 

: every financial need. We want you to -

• i h' 
~ank on us;. ·_co~e rain or come s '"~. 

i.State . 
National Bank 
and Trust ~. 

L~--.~""'~i+\ __ ~' '~E;;M_B;;ER .. F_.Diiii·_I.C_.~~, ~~" 



Hate crabgrass? 
. Get in on this deal 

You can lick ugly crabgrass before it starts this year-and 
save money in the process. Just spread HALTS PLUS. It 
lies in waij and knocks off crabgrass as it sprouts. At the 
same time HAL TS PLUS full~fertilizes good grass and grub
proofs the suil. Resull? A thicker, greener, hcahhier lawn 
without crabgrass this slimmer. 

Save $2 
5.000 sq ft bag.lA-:'l5"12.95 

Al~o save $1 on 2,500 sq fl bag~6.93 

"" ,\IIt"W\\lI\u/~\IlI\\II\lII\lII'W\\lI\lIf\\II\\If\IV\U/\\II!JII'Wl\IJI\lI/\lII!JII'W 
IJI ~J WI 

\~ 'lJ The only crabgrass control '1/ 

~ with "Weather Insurance" ~I 
IV II 

~ t HaIts~ ~~r!~~:;I~c~e~oyno:-a~:c~~1~~as~~ : 
~~ l ~::= with the re~ulh of HAL TS PLUS, sim- Ijj 

'II''ilI I 1:~7~: ~:r;~~~I:O~~;~I~;~~g ~Ond~~O~~~ W 
~'i1 ...... ---- fund check will be in the mail to you .. 

~ pcomptly. ~: 

~ ~'iI 
~II \\lI\\l1 \\If\\lfllll \\lI\IJ/ \\1/\\1/ \\1/1\£1\\11 \\1/ IIlI ~IIJI III/\WIIII 'W\1l1 1\1/\\1/ ~ 

. Now Is The Time To 

Aerate Your Lawn • • 
With the SCOTTS Professional Turf Aerator 

BEFORE HEAVY RAINS 
START ... GiVE YOUR 
LAWN THIS TREATMENT: 

Remove brown, dead sur
face debris to improve lawn 
color and make mowing 
easier. 

Improve penetration of 
water and fertilizer by slic
ing thru a thick mat of root 
thatch. 

Make shallow grooves in 
the surface of the soil to pro
v.ide a pratected lodging for 
seed. 

Slice thru, cut off and lifr 
up horixintal runners of vin
ing weeds and, stoloniferous 

rasses. 

• 

Mowing is easier and grass 
is healthier when thick, mat
ted turf is thinned occasion
ally. 

ing development is aided be
use sprouting occurs in grooves 

ofl slightly loosened soil, seedlin!!s 
a~e protected from drying sun, 
wind and washing rains. , 

DOES NOT ABUSE YOUNG GRASS PLANTS WHICH ARE JUST 
BEGINNING TO EMERGE, FROM WINTER DORMANCY 

I 

Scotts Pro Turf Aerator 
The aeratOr has an "infinite variety of adjustments from shallow 

. to deep penetration 'If surface. 

Try this remarkable machine . . .' simple operation makes easy 
early 'Spring lawn preparatio~. \ 

Follow ~i~h seeding for thin lawn', fertilizer and herbicides for 
eXisting lawns. 

i PHONE 375-2110 TO RE ERVE THIS AERATOR 
. FOR YOUR YARD. 

ilililiiiii"ldealer 

Uncoln Pastor. in 
Chapel Series He,. 

Rev. DelvlD R_, Uneoln, 
will be the speeker for the LenIaI 
Clapol Hour Wednoldl.Yl'Ur. 3, 
at 8 p.ol. at FirSt Methodllt 
Church. Pastor CeeD Bliss ~ 
vft.es the publk to attend. 

The speaker Is associate pro. 
gram director ~ the Nebraska 
Anmral Conference. HIs major 
respCJnslbUUles are In youth 
work-

A graduate of Nebraska Wes
leyan University and Garrett 
Theological Seminary. Rev. 
Roper hasl served churches in 
Nebraska am Dlinois 8S a st~ 
dent pastOr. Following gradta
tlon from G1'8 he served the 

and his wife have four 
d r e n. They attend First 

Church, Lincoln. 

~
An informal coffee hour will 

f low Wednesday's service with 
Hence Circle of WSCS serving. 

C~d care will be provided [or 
p~e-schooi children. 

I 

Theme of 
Cub Scout Pack 
I, "Rivers t1 Amer1ca" was the 
~me for Wayne Cub Scout. 
d~ March.' Pack 175 held its 
pOck meeting Tuesday. Mar. 26 
... the elementary school with 
skits and awards. 

Den 4. Mrs. Gene Fletcher 
den mother. had charge cI the 
pr~m. Den 1 presented a skit 
(JJ Swanee RIver, Den 2 CIl Erie 
Canal, Den 3 on Old Mart River. 
Den 4 00 Beautiful Ohio. Den 6 
Red Rlve~. Den 8 Missouri RIver 
am the Webelos the Shenand08h. 

Awards presented InchJded: 
Llon. DOUg Stra Ight and steve 
Johnson; denner, Vincent Jen
ness; aqe-year service star, 
Mark Zimmerman and Ron Koch· 
me-year perfect attendance, R~ 
Koch; sliver arrow, Kevin WIttig; 
.sslstant dennli!r bar, Danny John
$Otl; denner ~r, Tom Nissen: and 
.!tOld arrow, IDamon Rockwell. 
I The pack rbund table wUl be 
~ld Apr. 2, Hie committee meet
~ Apr. 16, ~he ldte flying con
test Apr. 21 4nd the pack meet
~ Apr. 23. I 

~et Allen Vacation 
I 

aster vacation has been set 
for Allen Consolidated Schools. 

~~ils ~li .ru:~:c:ef::::rt:e~~ 
fmd Apr. 12-15. There will be no 
~chool Friday, Apr. 12, and no 
school Monday, Apr. 15. 

TRU~K .QlRIVI~G was one of the duties of Roger Roberts whi~ 
In Vietnam. ThiS picture W(lS token from a color slide. 

Serviceman- Glad He. Went to Vietnam 
, "I was reluctant to go, but 

rtn glad npw I went." With those 
words, SP14 Roger Roberts, Al
len, described his experiences 
in Vietnam. lie is gone again 
now, in Germany. 

The Allen soldier, son of Mr. 
a~d Mrso iRussell Roberts, was 
~rried recently to Nancy Falk, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1I0ward 
Falk, Hoskins. She plans to join 

him in Germany as soon as pos
sible. She was Wayne County 
Centennial Queen last yeat. 

Roberts said now that he ha$ 
been in Vietnam he knows the 
good that Americans are doing in 
spite of the bad reports. Asketl 
what he thought of the pr<xe$ 
demonstrators and those whone~ 
to Canada or Sweden. he said: ,jI 
have no comment youcould~ 

~eciding' f easier 
·when you 
shop at home! 

Th.t way you can see fabrics and c.rpetmg in 

t~eir "fin. I" setting! (Without" ever leavins" your 

armchair.) And our expert Shop.at.Hotne consult. 

w,ilI show you hundreds of buutiful s~rilples 
for draperies and carpeting. For your. daytime 

AN AIRPOR-r:- RUNWAY in Vietnam can be clu~tered with tanh. 
borrels, debrIS and surveyors. This one undergOing work hap· 
pens to have Roger Roberts, Allen, on It dOing survey work 

print." 
In "VIetnam your enemy can 

be working for you, Roberts said. 
He pointed outlnstancesoCenemy 
attac ks when the dead were being 
pic ked up and some of the ones 
who had been working for them 
during the night had been In the 

~~~.C~e;~~~ c~:;;~ec: 
tlng fence or stealing weapons, 
never identified as enemies until 
caught. 

The Vietnamese people need 

~en'~~ld~~~~r11~S~~dth~ ~ 
countries would help, the Viet
namese might know peace soon
er. He also pointed out that the 
Vietnamese are poor, uneducated 
and have known war for years 
so they cannot be blamed for 
being "for" whoever happens to 
be in control since they are so 
tired of war but so anxious for 
freedom. 

Those Vietnamese he knew 
seemed to be genuinely appre
ciative of American aid. Roberts 
said the people know of the help 
sent, the food, clothing and roof
ing given to orphans and poor 
<!-nd the other ways Americans 
seem sincere In trying to help • 

Although he worked in head
quarters as a construction sur
veyor, he did come under fire 
at An Khe and PleikU. Roberts 
painted out one attac k when mor
tar. rocket and grOWld infiltra
tion through barrier fences carite 
at night. Only nine enemy were 
killed in that attack. Five Ameri
cans were injured. In 'Cl similar 
attack, 9 Americans were in-

::::.~ted~mrtcans In his tD1lt 

d R~~~S '~h! ~:~, =~: 

COMBAT SOLDIERS d'e" like 
this in VietnQm. Roger Roberts 
is shown with his protective 
vest, helmet i With something 
attached. (onILr~ght I and other 
gear beSide ris bunker. 

! 

Ullveral1y 01 No ..... 1Ia and Or .. 
em Toell. In Alii., lees, he JoIDaII 
Iha army, aervlDI at Ft. _ 
and Ft. LowIa bel.... • .... II> 
Vletlam. 110 had _ II.t.R I ... 
to 1'oIcyo belo ... roturnlzv ho .... 

InGormanyhewlllbe_ 
• conJtruetlon luney \lilt. RIa 
address there ft. not mown It 
the time he loft lor Ft. DIx, N.J. 
and emborllatlon. 

Three Drlverle •• 

Vehl"le. Damaged 
Three clrtverleaa veh1cle. lid 

me wUh a driver (but clrtver .. 
known) wer~ damaaed In tntnc 
_..... In Wayne the I .... put 
cI laot week. One cI the _'-lOa 
OC:cWTod on private property. 

Mar. 24 In the Fannen Co-q» 
~ Wayne sta.tl00 driveway Ivan 
Jensen, Wayne, WI. gettJrw c:u ~ 
hiB car to let the attendant drlY11 
onto the lube rack. 110 left the 
car In neulraland It rolled tack. 
hlIili>l the lei! r .. r lender cI the 
parked pIckup cI Arthur Ilal'll
holz, Wayne. 0 rr Ice r Melvln 
Lamb investigated. 

Thl lollowlng day In the tlOO 
Block (J1 Pearl, Leland Moeller'. 
car was hit. The Leigh man Bald 
he had lert the car parked over
night and someone had MCkee:!. Into 
11 (Uld left without reporting It. 
<Xflcer Roo Penlerick checked 
the mIshap. 

Wayne Woman Hurt In 
Accident at Norfolk 

The Norfolk Dally News re
ports Mrs. C. E. Wright, Wayne. 
waa Injured Wednesday in • 
trafric accident In Norfolk. She 
was treated for cuta and bruise •• 

According to the News, the ac
cident involved a car driven by 
Mrs. Wright and a truck driven 
by Lester Drfke, Norfolk. Police 
estImated damage to t/le Wright 
car at $350 and mlnor damage 
to the pic kup. 

Fire department rescue unit 
members took her to the h.ospital 
for attention, the News said. No 
Wormation was given 00 the cir
cumstances d the accldent. 

Set 'Violets' Show -
The Siouxland African Violet 

Society will hold 11a 17th annual 
show Sunday, Apr. 7 at the Sioux 
CIty auditorIum [rom 10 to 6. 
Theme will be "Violets Amldst 
Heirlooms." Educational ma
terials and aids for growing 
violets, dem(J1.stratioos. slides 
and door prizes will be features. 
Area. residents are Invited. 

TAKE ADVANT~GE OF OUR 

Contemporary \R 
$53995 

The Brenton/model 3121L 
Sophisticated console w;th walnut grained 
finish on WOod. ·Instant Play c;hassis with 
Automatic Fine Tuning Control. 

Ea.rly American 
$53995 

Authentic Early American with maple 
~ined finish on wood. Get a perfect pic
ture in~tantJy with Automatic FineiDning 
Control. 

SWANSON"I 
IV and Appl. Y 

311 MAIN .. ~ WAYNE, NEBR. 
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E IlORIAt COIMMENT 
,'I T*e rditorio/' de/Jartment 0/ a wally 

71f!WII)('fJtt~is an important Je~nrlmt"l. Nor
',mally ;1 it on' fJtrlon't opinion 0/ tofJ;c~ ,lral 
~~'o,uern mOlt a/flu rtad,rl, 
If, It I' '1'" auly 01 an tdi/oriol writer /0 
:I:\f'ordJ Q/~ flfJoi/able faclI btlort 1ft ,itl down 
1'to ",ritl.1 From. til;' ba,;s lire writer I~ollid 

be ablt 't 9W' a eltar ficturt 01 important 
:~~o/Jlt:I. • I 

You m(ly nol Q9rU with JI1J ,ditorial 
bllt if you rtad Ilu ,di/orinl anti gifJi Ur- I 

'QUI thought' to tlu ,ubjut discuSlld you 
IWI" goinrd.. You. as a r~'"'t riven 
Ilr,Iul thought 10 an ;m/,orI01l1 p,.ob~tm 
md Ih,. ~ritlr' is proud to IrQfJt called ,lour I 

'U"l;on 10 an important ,ubjlct ,hat "ou 
nay have over/oded. 

Members 0 the NFO 
'We' can get 88 riled up 88 anyone over the 

s~ootlng or pigs In Iowa by the Nallauol Farm 
~antzauE members but we doo't think this 
~9t1on Is he NYO at Its' best. Every group has 
ils radical element and we believe that those doing 
{his are hurting the cause of their orgariization 
and their fellow farmers. ! 

,," Just who are the NFO members then? Well, 
t9r one· thing they are farmers in Wayne County. 
They are not so different from non .. NFO members 
~xcept they rinally have decided after years of 
Malting, decades of hope and sleepless nights 
or despair that It Is apparent no one really 
wants to help them unless It's to get a vote from 
them and once the . elections are over they will 
be back on tHeir own again. 

They have watched fellow farmers leave the 
farms. They have seen their own debts rising, 
their costs of farming soaring and their profits 
getting smaller. They have decided that there Is 
no use waiting -If anything Is going to be done, 
they are golng to have to do It. 

Do you know there are farmers in· Wayne 
County who do not have indoor plumbing? Some 
of them belong to the NFO. Some do not. Wouldn't 
you think In 1968 every farmer should be willing 
to get out and work to improve his lot so he can 
at least have a nush stool? 

Admittedly there are some prDsperous farm
ers but they are getting fewer and farther between. 
There arc more and more little farmers and 
fewer and fewer young farmers. Agriculture just 
seems to be offering them less and less so no 
matter how much they would like to produce from 
the soil they either get out of farming before it 
is too late or they never get Into farming in the 
first plaee. . 

The NFO is trying to help the farmers. 
All of the methods tried may not be right. No 
one has said they are. However, no one can 

1 ~eny that the organization ,~s trying. Someone may 
i~et burned, but the burn~,.~l be superficial com
Hlred to the way so many are doomed to perish 
Uti names of nOn':'prOflt.farmlng the way our COWl
~¥f.v Is going. ,._. 
ll'l" . 

No, the NFO in Wayne County is not made 
~i'ip of hog-shooters. It is made up oC farmers 
"who want a good living. They are willing to work 
for It, work for fellow farmers to join them and 
to devote long hours to the project that has been 
.too long In coming, 

once grew the produce and grain from which that 
garbage came. 

The NFO in Wayne County is made up d ~en 
who are no worse than any other people Who 
would have the good things of ute. Their holding 
actions, their bargaining sessions, their effms 
for better pay for the products from their farms 
are no more to be condemned than are efforts 
ol commWllcatlon workers, auto makers and rail
t.oad trainmen who have to strike now and then 
to get better incomes. 
I Why n~ holding actions:? Why not contracts 
!for farm products? Why not bargaining rights? 
other segments of our economy use them. Why 
rfOt the farmer? 

Our sympathy has not: always been with the 
NFO and we still do not like some things that are 
done under the banner 0{ that organi7,8tioo. Never
theless, ins1ead of being AGAINST the NFO. we 
are FOR the rarmer. We have to admit thllt we 
are in favor or anyone who will help Hie farmers 
get what they have coming and right now the NFO 
at least seems to be trying. 

It is a sad situation but a large percentage 
lof those not making enough money today are called 
;"poverty groups" and a great man.). fatmers are 
'in those groups. Their plight is not as rec~izable 
in some caseS as those making about the saine 
i~oney I!Lth~ city because the cities have slutns 
r;nd the neeo "!~ems more concentrated and obvious. 

I:~t f~~~e~:o ~~Udha~~d t~h:~t :k:n~or~i~ 
~l1' in farmyards to find that farmers do not 
[have It so good after all. 
i Sure, you'll find the rich farmer, the medium-

~
iCh farmer and others who look rich (tmtil you 

find out they are owing far more than they can 
repay with good crops in many years), So dOn't 
lbe so quick to judge all farmers by the apparent 
~rosperity of a few. 

~hey W:~ a;:~~: :~ ~~~~r~il ~~:~=h~~~ 
~ook:ies left ov~r from a meeting to. sol~iers! in 
IVietnam. who want those who do kill hegs to 
).<lend the carcasses to orphanages and charities, 
iwho want a good life comparable to those in 
bther fields of endeavor. 
i For those who indicate they too would like 
~tter wages, we woUld say: Do what the farmers 
are now doing. Organize. Work. Attend meetmgs. 

I

Talk. Act. W~ knows. they may obtatn a better 
life. The NFO wants the good life for all farmerS. 

steelworkers can strike for higher wages It could use the help of many. 
and we can live with It; garbage haulers strike, If you disagree, that is your right, but tmtil 
cl'<.'ating quite a stink, but they achieve better some other group cameoS up With more ideas 
standards of living handling the garbage that once and action, our sympathy is swmgmg toward the 
'came from the farm than the farmers do Wf\o NFO.-CEG. 

Beer and V tes at 18? 
There has been some clamor for allowing mid-20's and have never wandered further from 

.younger people to drink beer and to vote. Is there I home than a nearby cit,}. 

':::~ ~h~h:u~~l~ a:~i:~dt;at instead of lowering i who ~~t~ s h:S,gi;i~pi:~, ~~~bl~rrl~:ert:,en:::~; 
~, The major point made by those who would swayed, still-maturing and soon-to-be-adult-but-not
allow the· younger people to vote is that theY are yet types. Right away some will disclaim that 
old enough to wear unlforms so they should be many are not in these categories, but if we grant 
old enough to vote. That's just great, juat great! the vote to those 18 or 19 we will take in a lot 
And i.f we start drafting lS-years-olds the miform who are in such groups. 
should quali.f.,}· all of that age to vote. Right? As (or Florida's recent press release that a 

L. Tommyrot! Let's give this a little more boy is old enough to fly a plane or shqot a gun 
f~hought before we rush into anything. at 18 so he should be old enough to drink beer, 

What percentage of the 18- and IS-year-olds Iwe sa,)': You have to be kiddingl 
wear uniforms? Without any reasOij for making Again, it is possible those in the armed 
an estimate, we would say not over 10-15 per cent. ',forces at that age might have matured enough 
But. 'some people would grant the right to vote ~to earn the right to drink beer, but they have 
to everyone of that age because a few wear tmi- 'not earne'd the right for all 18-year-olds to drink. 
forms. Right beside the kid in uniform we would ~in 

Granted that a boy matures mighty fast in have a lot of young peq:lle who are not prepared 
the armed (orces. That same maturing process to handle drink, getting it because some kids 
does not take· place necessarily in his b.tddies ,somewhere are in uniform. 
back home who remain as young, carefree and' Ask the parents of a teenager who has driven 
irresponsible as ever. into South Dakota where beer is available at 19. 

It is' true some of those at home 'do mature j AS,k f~l~s in Western Nebraska whose' ljids ean 
fast-and some just think they do, but again it drive mto Colorado and get beer, at th~ ~e of 

'is a fraction of the populace amoog the upper 1,8. Be sure to ask severa.l-you ~e certam to 
teenages who are really ready to assume the rights fwd parents of a boy w~o di~ COmlIlg baJ,ck from 
and privileges of voting. a beer bust, beer obtamed m states wlltere the 

teenagers can get drinks legaU.) or beer obtained 
Another concession will be made-that alI 

those over the age of 21 are not smart enough 
'and mature enoUgh to vote. But we have to start 
:somewhere and when Y?,-i get right down to it, 
this COWltry of ours ha'~ not done such a gosh
'awful job of ~ccompIis~ things in spite of Isome 
mistakes that might haVe been made in the 92 
'years since it came FO tring. 

Let's consider this: Let ts., 19- and 20-year
aIds vote when they are :in uniform. Those young 
men probably are better prepared to think, act 
Fd vote responsibly than some who are in their 

in Nebraska through illegal sources. i I 
Sorry, but a few hundred thousand tt;agers 

serving in uniform does not and should n qualliry 
the millions in their age group to drink .or v'ate. 
There are some exceptions among the y~ njen 
and womep who have not l'et served but if we ha;ve 
to grant the privilege of voting and dr' king to 
those under 21. let it be to those in unifo m oo~, 
not automatically to everyone who rea ,hes the 
age d 18, many of whom have many years1to 
go before they will be personally qualified Ito 
vote or drink.-CEG. 

RFK" the Opportunist 

., 

Robert F. Kennedy is an opportunist. Because 
of that he is a candidate for president. 
1 He is an opportunist because he did ntt plan 
,to nm this year for president but Eugene Mc
rcarthy did so well in New Hampshire RFK de-
,'c td ed he bad better jump in nOW and take ad
~e of the ldissident voters who seem to disr ..... ~oo B. JohnSCll. 
~ RFK is an oworttmist because he is on the 
prtside looking in anc;l everything LRl does RFK 
~ jump on· and pohrt.' out how he would have 
i:Jm.e it better or would ntt have don.~ it at all. 
pt'S always easier to quarterback on Mmday 
f'0l'Iliq: than Friday night or Saturday ,aftemom. 
:, , He Is an q>portunlst because the Y~ peq>le 
~. clamoring tOr change. any change. many tithem 

. too 10Iq ~ vote" RFK wants them to help s'OIng 
~. wte, In NebraBl<a his ....... he IMI_ In 
~oIn Thursday. '. 

~?~~=!""':':I:~-": ' 
~ oIf~DO ~ ~andllke 
!many ~ pol\iicilans makllw demands and _ 
~ he mlgbl not ''"!'roemJier later. ;'... 
, ", FIna1Iy •. he Is an ~ because he Is 
a Kennecly. He Is not Jolin F. Hi!mIe<IY, <more the 
sbaJne) aud IJe defS not ~eem. to ~ bis 

:;\:(;);1 ,;.J ;,. I. 

'. "!,:'~:'i: " ,:::-:t~~: ~ 
".,'. 

esteemed and talented brother very much in woljd, 

deed. thought or' looks. It is dOUbt:ful~if ,0 e 
were to go back over the actions of JFK r • 

I

Vietnam if CIle would nod much to indicate 
and RFK had _ .points m which thef d 

agree if both were living. ' 

. Ma,yhe the Kennecly ... me can puIIi :i 
~didacy. Maybe someday another' ~ 
!be president. For the tinle being, it see as if 
the name may be a help but it wood a Ibt 
Imore If RFK resembled JFK cUUliderably ~ 
than he does. At preseot it _s tbOt "'"l" 
lis no JFs.t;ype C8DdIdaIe 8QYWhere. tij 

j Oui choice will be made at the .. It Is 
:to fC hoped the Democrats cboose '. • It: 
not our point here to decide wbethet a " 
or a Democrat should be. elected •. It is a 
that it Is possible Robert Kennecly is not the 
best choice the Democrats could maIie IU; that It 
Is tor them to dechlO. 

In, the m..num.. it ~ would bel ni,";' ~ 
the peq>le had too sInJQi: candidates froID tl 
to choose next November. RFK mlgbt maIie 
lU;'as an ~ he las not .-.. too h 
eO far heyoodJ,elnga Hi!mIe<IY-andan ~ 

ooeatthat.-CEXi.. I 

" , 
.. ' 

: MI,y. II II oltl .. toll ttat the tOll.I cool "' ... 

YEARS AGO .f::~t.:;:n ..: t!v:=:~:=: =: 
! line and 27 phon.s CII1 oach Ilno II the IImlI. . 

T W 
<COmJIllnclex). .. 

HIS EEl COsey Polt G.A.R. '" this clty tavo ..., wrY, 
! !ortINle In ttat they hay. ...uroll the .....tee •. 
If! Govemar Mickey. who will 1ddre.1 the -'-

,here <I> Decarallm Iloy. May 30th. W~ _ 

Wayne Herald,· Apr. 2. 1903 

.. ' 

The public Is to be affored the ~lty 
of hearing tbe entertaining and instructive lecture. 
"Cranks. Fools and Ducles" ~ oor esteemed town .. 
man Pr~. J. M. POe. Pror. PUeneedsno Introduc .. 
tlon to the Wayne public. rus qualUles alia cltben. 
hili success as an educator. his abliity as a public 
speaker are all wen known. It Is no exaggeration 
to say that his lecture will rank equal with any 
that has been given in Wayne this winter. This 
lecture will be given at the Baptist Church next 
Tuesday eve;nlng. 

got • little the belt of U on.. In. whII .. IU; 
some of the old &oldie. boyl are pretty sly)uot 
the .. me and WII,YIIe hal • !Irlkll.s pr\ncfllal. 
:.~ schools. too, who 1a not so slow. '. 
, lb! Methodist ladles .propose to have a cmcm 
In the near future nat will be I concert. No mII1 
will auist. but thoy are expected to hear and 
thlt which Is good to hoar Is well worth~"" 
for. hence, the men's presence and, nat which 
is necesllAry to make their presence ls desired. 
They'll be there. 

Dear Editor: 
OK, let's write Wayne With a 

big capital "W". We read of the 
benefit funds (or Little Charmi 
and Keith Schwartz. We also· 
read of the Silver Dollar drawings 
pil~ Up and no winner. 

Let's read of adding'this pile, 
reserve pots and all into the 
benefit funds where it is des
perately needed and cease all the 
anxiousness of wondering who 
will be the neJlt big winner. Then 
let's also empty the barrel. ' 

These names across COWltry 
and also names of people who 
are deceased should not be called. 

It's spring; let's clean house. 
people will be glad to register 
again. Many folks aroWld here 
feel the same way too. 

A Concord resident 

Dear Editor: 
I wish to express my deepest 

appreciation for the gift I have 
received. I think y>our idea is an 
excellent one. It is a good feel~ 
to know that the people back 

Report Encourages Immigration 
What state in 1870 had salt 

nowing from some of the purest 
salt springs in the United States, 
had land as comparably suited 
to grapes as the great wine
producing regions of the Rhine, 
and had coal underlying its entire 
area? 

To the optimistic members 
of the State Imm1gration Board, 
it was Nebraska. 

The Nebraska Immigration 
Board had been created in 
February, 1870, by the State 
Legislature to publicize the ad-
vantages and resoutces of the 
new state, thereby encouraging 
settlement in Nebraska. In ful
filling this function~ the Board 
published a booklet later in the 
same year under the title "N~ 
braska: A Sketch of'Its History, 
Resources and Advantages It 
Offers to Settlers." 

A copy of this boOklet, a col
lection of facts and statistics 
well-laced with state pride and 
gla:wing enthusiasm, is found in 
the Nebraska State Historical 
Society Library. I 

Coal. it said. "is lmown to exist 
in the southeastern Eft1eS. In 
Richardson. Powell, emaha and 
Jolmson Counties it c ops out at 
the surface and js, eeL ••• The 
coal measures Underlie the whole =: t~~ar:~~t~~;; 
.depth below the surf.ce .. '· 

mazLl., and peat 
parts of 

"and 
and 

home are thinking of you. 
The thought of this gesture, 

to me, is worth muc h more than 
the gift. To all the people that 
are responsible for this program 
I give my heartfelt thanks. 

Yoprs sincerely, 
Clarence E. Olberding 

(A/IC Clarence E. Olberding. 
:i6 Tac Hosp., Box 6158, APO 
New York, N. Y. 09132). 

Dear Editor: 
Thanks to SWAY v€l:ry much 

for the gift. It came in real handy 
as I was home when I received 
it. 

I am stationed at Peterson 
Field, Colorado Springs. Colo. I 
am a mechanic on a T -39 which 
is a 2-engine jet aircraft. I hope 
to become a night mechanic or 
night engineer on it and be able 
to ny with the airplane. 

Thank you again for that gift. 
Yours truly, 
Richard Sieflwn 

(Richard K. Siefken, Box 1725, 
Peterson Field, Colo. 80914). 

---~-.~--

clays, in great variety of quality 
and fineness, abound."' 

The Salt Creek Valley in Lap
caster County was thought to be 
a great, though almost undevel
oped, area of future prosperit~. 

"The salt region is a great 
basin, twelve by twenty-five miles 
in diameter .... " the booklet S8y$. 
"The Salt Springs, in great num
ber come up in many basins or 
salt marshes in this region •••• the 
evaporation which the spring' 
lDldergoes before reaching the 
outlet, often brings the brine to 
the point of saturation and fine 
particles of salt, r~semblingbril
liant sand can be seen washed 
along the channel by the water 
of the stream-showing the 
strength of the brine, as it flows 

~~or r:m m!~:r%s~··l~: 
than that in the, water of any 
other salt springs now used in 
the United States ,for the man~ 
facture of salt." 

100 sheets of writq paper with your name 
and address printed thereon for 50 cents. 100 
printed envelopes same price. Wayne Herald.(Adv.) 

Samuel WiIllamson of Carroll. sh('d the rays 
of his smIling countenance in this city Monday. 

The farmers are pretty busy fellowa these 
days putting in their smal.1 grain pre~ratory to 
gatherq In the sheeves. 

Mrs. W. E. 1I0ward, who was In a wreck 00 
the Great Northern RaUway, as mentioned In tallt 
week's Herald. while 00 her way to join her hu ... 
bind, was In the second wreck 00 the same train 
farther west and instead. of reaching her place 
c1 distlnctlon (sir) 00 Friday night. dId ~ reach 
there until late Sunday night. 

The First !'lational Bank has just prOC'uroo 
me d those new and indispensable Remirgton type 
writing machines with tabulating attachments. 

The popular vote in New Hampshire on woman 
suJrr-age was light, but the proposed constitutIonal 
amendment was defeated ~' 35.000 to 13,000. It is 
only in the far West Hat states have been fOWld 
willing to confer equal poiJtical rights on beth 
sexes. (Editorial comment). 

, Now's the tlme to take tlocl(y Mountain Tea; 
drives out the microbes of winter: It builds ~ 

\JP. the stomach, kidneys and liver. /I wonderful 
Bpr~ tonk thllt makes sick people well. Ray_ 
mond's PhArmacy. CAdv.) 

Farmers are puttlilg in rural telephone lines 
all over the cOWltf)' and, will soon be at home 
with free rural delivery. Who wouldn't be afarmE!r 
with his broad acres and every city convenience? 
(F..ditorial comment). 

Rrlng your old iron to the Peavey FJ~tor 
Co. wUI pay you $5 per too for It. M. Kr~er. CAdv.) 

The senate rinance committee hall hallway 
decided to adopt, as one means of cuttlng down 
the appropri8tlon~ a rule that the salaries cL tho 
young women clerks and stooOKraphers in the 
state house shaH be reduced to a common taBlII 
d $50 a month. While it rnny be n fact that some 
d these employees are not compelled to put in 
I.'very minute of thel..r time, the general opinloo 
is that as a rule "they earn all the salary given 
them. These ...alarles run {rom $65 to $85 a 
month. 

Stmbonnets, aprons and other useful artie'les 
will be sold by th£' E;pworth League at the store 
of Terwilliger Bros. on Saturday afternooo April 11. 

Arrangements have been made and organJza
tioo perfected amOflg the farmers living west of 
Carroll for two separat£' telephone lines. At a 
meeting Saturday evening at the Morris schOO'! 
house officers for'the two companies were elected 
Ikth lines will enter Carroll and No. I will go 
to the northland No.2 to the south. Fllch member, 
to start with, wUl be assessed $20, which amount 
is to be paid into the trealmn by the flr~1 of 

Hundell's ad ... cr1lsed 23 pounds of granulated 
sugar for $1, {our pounds of Eureka Moca Java 
Coffee (or $1 and one pound of best W"lcolored 
Japan tea lor 50 cents, cHher cash or "wlll 
exchange for produce at the h\Rhesl market prices." 

Quttlng Ii report on the geolqQ' 
of

/
_ Nebraska, they wrote, "The 

grape will doubtlessfiourish here 
in greatest luxuriance ••• The soU 
iB naturally adapted to its 
growth. • .and is regarded by Lyell 
and tther geologists as the 
American equivalent of the loess 
of the Rhine which iB so well 
adapted to the culture of the 
grape' .... " 

The cl1mate of Nebraska was 

~ ---------
INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SO<!;IETY 

OF THE UNITED STtTES 

KEITH JECI-l, C'LU. "'''"(jJ-
Dependable Insurance 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 
111 West 3re Wayne 

ea.r(y noted for its "salubrious 
atmosphere," and many native 
Nebraskans of today will probably 
stlll agree with the Board's en
thusiastic statement that "The 
climate of Nebraska 15 not sur
passed in Uhls latitude."' 

"The winter lis short, mUd, 
open, andi dry," they continued, 
"The su9 almo~t always un
clouded, very little rain or snow 
falls. and snow lies- on the ground 

but a few days. 
"Spring opens early. Small 

grains are often planted in F.~ 
rusry, but generally In March __ • 
The summers are long and warm, 
but the prairie breeze 18 II 
constant as the S68. breeu til 
the coasts. The heat lB not op. 
press!ve ••• :r"he autumn sldesare 
Wlclooded. This part ol our yelr 
is lovely beyond the lXlwer to 
describe."' 

PROFESSIONAL 

I 
WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

Mayor _I 
Dr, Wm A, Koeber 375·3584 

Citv Treasurer -
Leslie W. ElliS 

Ci.ty Cler~ -
Dan sh1rry 

375·2043 

375·2842 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK It-£IDEL 

SAV-MOR DRUG Cltv Attorney -
John V. Addison 

COIInC'ilmen -
AJ Wittig 

375·3115 _~ Phone :175 _14_44 __ _ 

F. G Smith . 
Wilmer Marra 
J aC'k Kingston 
R: H. Banister. 
Bob McLean 

375·31'132 
375·1690 
375·11;44 
375·2294 
375·.2311 
375·2313 

OPTOMETRIST 

W. A KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

POLICE 375·2626 111 West 2nd pr.one 375-3145 
FIRE Call 375·1122 Wayne, Nebr 
HOSP1TA~ 375·3800 ________ _ 

-7-,1.--11----- PHYSICIANS 
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Henry Arp . ..375·1979 
Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288 
Judge: 

David J. Hamer 375·1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible . 375-1911 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W, 2nd Street 

Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr 

Farmers Ins. Group Ds.U&~:Thompson 375.1389 
George L. John, M.D. 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 East 3rd Street 
Office Phone 375-1471 

All Your Insurance Needs Supt.: Gladys pqrte~ 375·1777 
FAST - FAIR· FRIENDLY Treasurer: 

CLAIM SERVICE Cl;::n:r ~~:t~cti Court: 375-3885 

CHRIS E, BARGHOLZ' John T, Bresslrr 375-2260 

The Immigration Board real
ized tlat the profusion. or wild 
fruits found growing almg the 
tanks c"i rivers a'nd streams In * 
the state indicated that tame 
varieites could be grown succes &

fully as well. Howe\fer", because 
of the great tangles of wildgrape 
vines In the bluffs al<q< the 
MIssouri. they are sure tame 
grapes would thrive there also. 

Phone 375-2764 Wayne Mricu!tural Age~t' --E-L-E-C-T-R-IC-:-CIA-:-CN-S--
Harold Ingalls, _ 375·3310 __ -==::..:-=-~~.:.:.._ 
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STATE FARM ·INS. CO. 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
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Attornn: WIRING CONTRACI'ORS 

Ve
DoterD.!..eedSel'Vl···:c-e·· j ··-·-;~r~5.3585 

U<I ioffi Farm - Home . ComIn:ercial 
Chris Bargholz I _~. 375-2164 

Corn~;~~~~~.~ John Surber Phone 375-2822 Wayne, "Nebr, 

Dist. 2 ___ .. George Stolz 
DiM. 3 _ .. _. __ Roy Davis 

District Probation· Officer; 
William Eynon _ 375-1.250 
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Northweste"':; Mutual 
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JERRY A. BOSE 
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Professiooal~(dg. 
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Tiedtke Plumbing 
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FINANCE 
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Station 

Out f1 the service Is Sgt. 
Gene Kay, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry F. Kay, Wayne. He was 
diacMrged at Travis AFB, calli., 
after ret~' home trom 18 
mooths In okinawa in munlthxts 
work.. WhUe baaed there he 
vlaltod Japan. PhlllpplnelsllUlds. 
Korea, Vietnam, Guam and Thai
land, sometimes mJ.pleasure 
trl,ps, sometimes CII temporary 
duty assignments. He took basic 
traJ.n1ng at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
then attended tech school at 
AmarlUo AFB, Tex., before going 
to If. I. Sanger AFB. Mich •• 
where he was priorities clerk 
to\- supply. Stnee getting out at. 

GERALD 
JACKSON 
Iowa Beef Packers 

Ca"I' Buyer 

WAYNE 375-1216 

the serv1t:e, he has been working 
at Farmers ,Co-op d. Wayne. ... 

E-2. ~le CarlsCll, soo ~ Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Carlson, Wak&
lleld, who live on a farm south 
of Concord, left Friday, Mar. 22. 
tor Ft. Benning, Ga., to attend 
NCO school. He Is scheduled to 
take a 12-week course and then 
be promoted to sergeant. From 

there he will go to Ft. Polk, 
'La. He is a 1964 graduate of 
Wakefield High School, entered 
the service Oct. 24, 1967, took 
basic at Ft. Lewis, Wash., and 
then went to Ft. Polk (or ad
vanced individual training. 

Pvt. EqJ";' BaIIIw. ICII d,Mr. 
IIDd Mr •• 111_ BaI .... Boldon. 
t. In tho ~ •• :t 
homo Mar. 21 after 
from bolk trI\nq It 
Pendleton. calli •• tIIIt ~. 
He wW be 1tI\IOnod It PlQDe-
1m four more weeki IllA!r whleh 
ho wUl come Iiome III a 2Il*Y 
Ieove "hen It II hoped a pIeture 
wtII be oIJIa!ned 01 him. Aller 
hi. Ieove ho oiIIIl>OIent to Viet
nam for a year' a servtce. F»
gene enlisted In the marine corps, 
reporting Jan. 15 to the recruit 
depot at San Diego. ... 
~. John Dor:bw. 1100 r1 Mr. 

and Mrs. Erving Doring, wayne, 
arrived home Mar. 20 (rom Moun
tam Home AFB. Ida. He u a 
1965 graduate f1 Wayne HJgh 
School and joined the air torce 
In July. 1965. taldng basic at 
Lackland AFB, attending tech 
school at AmarUlo AFB, Tex •• 
and then being aSBlgned to Moun
tain Home where he has been 

except for some 
duty assignments at a 

radar site in Oregoo and at Nellis 
AFB, Las Vegas. He will leave 
Apr. 10 for Phu Cat, Vietnam, 
where he will work in supply. 
His address will be: ~. John L. 
Doring, AF 1771fj682, 37th Com
bat Supply Group (PACAF), APO 
San Francisco, Calif. 96368. ... 

Airman Jeffrey Swansoo, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swanson, 
Wakefield, has completed basic 
training at Amarillo AFB, Tex., 
and has been assigned to the air 

VOTE 
P:Rc)'GR'ESS 

ELECT 
I 

Marty "illers 
I . 

Ifor Council~an 2nd,' Ward 
I . 

• RESID~NT WAYNE COUNTY. YEARS 

• VICE-PRESIDENT FAIR BOARDITHIS YEAR 
I . " 

• FAI.R ~OAIlD MEMBER 18 YEI{RS i 

.WAYNE.CITY RESIDENT ANDI TAXPAYE~ 18 YEARS 

• DIREc1"()R SCHOO"; DISTRICT '13 FOR 15 YE":R5 

• PROMI/-4EN1' AREA CATTLE F ~DER ' 

·l4~~~~~2~~~: 
~~ _¥~' ~~ ~ Sec., Mrs. 

torce teelmical training center 
at Lowry AFB, Colo., {or sp~ 
cialized schooling as a supply 
specialist. Airman Swanson is a 
1965 graduate of wakefield High 
$chool and attended Norfolk JlU1-
lor College and Wa,',:ne state Col
lege before entering the air force. 

Seaman Apprentice Denny En
glish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
English, Pender, left Saturday, 
Mar. 23, for Whiting Field. Mil
ton, Fla., where he is to take a 
course lasting 15-18 months. The 
course will be in aviation struc
tural mechanics. Denny is a 1967 

graduate of Pender High School 
and left Chri~~mas Day last year 
for the navy. II~ graduated from 
f)-ine ·weeks of navy basic training 
at Great Lakes NTC. m .. in early 
¥arch and then came home on 
leave'o At Great Lakes he studied 
~ilitary subjects and worked lID
cler conditions similar tothose of 
~hips and shore stations. His in
Struction included seamanship, 
~urvival techniques, military 
~ill and other subjects. 

Robert Beckenhau.:r. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ueeken
hauer, Wayne, is in c(ficers 
training school at Ft. Wolters, 
Tex., where he is learning to 
fly helicopters. lie Is scheduled 
to graduate in April and then 
go to advanced training in Ala
bama. Jon is a 1965 graduate 
of Neligh High School. attended 
Norfolk .Junior College two years, 
graduating in 1967 and enlisting 
in the army In July of that year. 
He took basic training at Ft. 
Polk, La. Ills present address 
is: WOC Jon R. Beckenhauer, 
RA 16982340, 2nd WDG, 2nd Bn., 
Trp Pile, Class 68-17, FIt. A-I, 
Box lSI, Ft. Wolters, Tex. 76067. ... 

A/Ie Darrell Brodersen, son 
of Adolph Brodersen, Randolph, 
is on duty at Phu Cat AB, Viet
nam, with the Pacific Air Forces 
as an air freight specialist. Prior 
to going to Vietnam he was as
signed to Dover AFB, DeL Air
man Brodersen is a graduate 
ci Randolph High School. His 
wife, Rita, is the daLlghter of 
the R. A. Grahams, Randolph. 

" ,Mrs. Tom Garvin, Dixon, went 
to Omaha Mar. 23 to meet her 
husband, T/~. Garvin, who was 
returning from a year's service 
with the air force in VietnamQ 
Following a brief furlough with 
his family in Dixon, he will 
report to Shaw AFB, S. C. He 
was promoted to tech sergeant 
while serving in Vietnam. 

Airman Bruce Neiman. son of 
Lloyd Neiman. Wisner, has com
pleted tasic training at Amarillo 
AFB. Tex. He has been assigned 
to the air force teelmical train
ing center at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
for speeialized schooling as a 
security policeman. Bruce is a 
1967 graduate of Wisner High 
School. 

i 
Because we can give you the finest quality 

. fuels at Bargain Counter Prices 
plus Preferred Service 

, , 

BUY A 

BETTER GAS •• , " 

.1. 

Alrm •• Jool WIrtI\, am' ~ 
Frederick W Ir t IJ, WOk .. 

The Wl,yne <N.br.) IIoraId, 1IondU. Apr\I!. lHa 

IIaId, II ......... _ tho Ill-

tick aIruaft .... rIel'. \lSS C .... 
ataIIatIon, bome port 9Ia lite>. 
The CcmteIlIItIm ..... 1.... tho 
.. '1&11l1li e_ (ar Ita 
....-. \a tho GuU 01 TmIdn 
durIar ..... ent leV_month ..... 
~ otr tho eoalt 01 North 
VIetnam. 'lbe carrier la 
~ ... part 01 tho FIrat 
FIeot. 

Accordlnc to the marine cQI'P' 
recrultlrw .statlon In OmaJa, an 
an.Ne~.ka 71>-..." platom I • 
heq r ... mod. Anyone InIereatod 
In thla aU~Nebraska unU should 
cmtact the marine ·corps re
cruiting station, 30th & Fort 
streets, Omaha, Nebr. 68111. 
Those chosen wUl be honored 
at a spectal 8wear~-1n cere
mooy In Lincoln at the capitol 
buDding In June. The unU will 
Oy to San Diego Cram there to 
start reeruU training as a unit. 

Airman Curtis Bcetman, son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Boatman, 
Laurel, has completed basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
and haa been 8saJgned to the alr 

rorc~hniCal training center at 
She rd AFR. Tex., for spe-
clal1z d schooling as an aircraft 
maintenance speeialist. Cwi is a 
1967 graduate of Laurel High 
School. 

AaoIhorlCll 01 Mr. and Mr •• 
~ n.IIah, _. II larry. 

"'"' II ~hI to be the ftrtt 
_ terVlcoman toaolOVltt-
..... tho ftrll to return _ and 
tho flrat to volunteer to ao bock. 
He II In Dvlnoer\lv Co. A \a V_ and lat. -. \a _ 

Hoa. lie Is now hauling sUA>lws 
to Cambodia. larry enlisted In 
November of 1967 and his cn
listment period will be up next 
NOVember. In addition to two 
"hitches" in Vietnam he served 
Beven months In Baumhaulder, 
Germany. No address was re
ceived for him. 

The address has been rt}o 
celved for a recent SWAY win
ner, Clarence OlbcrdiOg, 800 or 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Olberding, 
Randolph. It is: A/lc Clarence 
E. Olberding, 36 Tae Hasp., Box 
6158. APO New York, N. Y. 
09132. Clarence Is in a hospital 
staging area at Bittbw'g, Ger
many. 

. The rank of sergeant has been 
conferred upon Stacy Swinney, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. i .. ee Swin
ney, wayne. lIe went thrOUgh here 
recently enroute from H. Ben
ning, Ga •• to Ft. polk, la., where 
he is in advanced training. l!is 
address now is: ~. Stacy L. 
Swinney, liS 5654350~, Co. A, 

Future Muntl. SIll . 
Many Flnt Aiel kits 

Every ,- --II hurt In or ........ _. 
aceordlrw to Mr., IDr7 Ana 
c-.u ... bool l11li'" It WlfI. 
Sho feel. thla ma,y ho _ naim 
tim FWure NurM. Club me~ 
bars arc sellina' RIII'O' C1r1t aid 
1dt.1n tho retrllll. 

no. drive II be", carried em 
boca .... ClIO 01 three homellaeko 
• ... nU.1 Item. lor ftrat ald. Only 
about 0rlI!I out ~ nve famll1e. 
even own. a nut aid Idt. 

Wayne and Carroll ~ 
ma~s are belqr coructed with 
a variety 01 kit. .~ Ilr 
Jom_on & John.on and the Oriel' 
Rexal) store. There are kitJ for 
home. cat and atnce. 

Included with ktta are booklet. 
tellil1I what todoinemeraencl ... 
Bandages, mecttclnes. sclalOl'l, 
tapes, wrappqs and other Item. 
are included. the number and 
amount depending CIl the .ize d 
kit purchased. 

J\n,yooe not contacted to' an FNC 
member can get a look at Ample. 
by calling the hlgh school. The 
salcs campaign wU1 cootlnue untU 
as ronny as possible in the area 
are coolactod. 

3rd &., 5th AIT ade, Ft. Polk. 
La. 71459. 

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

ELECT ALFRED KOPLIN 

For Mayor 
• Past Mayor of Wayne 1'960-62. 

• Served on City Coundl 1964-66. 

• Retired Wayne businessman. 

• , Wayne resident since 1938. 

• Past member of Chamber of Commerce and lzaak Wallo. 
and pres"nt member of Uons Club. 

• Mr. Koplin can devote full-time 10 the responsibilities 
of the mayors office. 

'POfULAR PARTY CANDIDATE 
5pcoIsorod by _ Koplin for Mo,or c:-ni-. 

K_ 'Hall p_' Cltta SIlo .... -rr 
," c( 

.1 
, 
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HURRY · · · The Hours Are 

... Ti'eking Away 

THE· 
WAYNE HERALD 

Third Period Ended Friday, March 29 - Convert Those Promises Into Points! 
ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT 

----------------------------------------------------------~ I 
New Subscribers • • • Your : 

I 

~' Subscriptions Are Worth 33,000 Votes \Per 'i 
1// ~ Year Until April 8th ' : 
~----------~-----------.-------------------------~------------: 

SUBSCRIBERS 
VOTe NOW FOR YOUR CHOICE. THE CANDIDATES 

LISTED ON THE FRONT PAGE SOLICIT YOUR ~UPPORT. 

THE WAYNE HERALD "GOOD WILL CAMPAIGN" 
Wl,lL END MONDAY, APRIL 8. THE EARLIER YOU SUB· 
SCkIBE, THE MORE IT WILL HELP YOUR· FAVORITE 
CANDIDATE. 

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NOW WORTH 33,000 
POINTS PER YEAR. ONLY 7 DAYS REMAIN. 

CANDIDATES 
Can_dldates, you canno~n a campal,n on prom", •. 

Convert those promi,,,,! jnt~ ;~NTS. 
Remember, only 7 days left to win. You now will g.t 

200,090 points for each dub S6S you turn in. A bonus worth 
working for. 

New ,ubscrjber~ are your go.lll now Every new ,ubHriber 
you get is worth 33,000 points to you. One new lubtcrlber 
may, mean the difference bet..",,,,en the First Prize and a 
lower prize. 

Convert Thdse 
Promis~s 

Into VOTES! 

HUR,RY 
SUBSCRIBE 

ROW 
TODAY 

20% Commission To All 
Workers Who Do Not 

Win A Prize! 

, . 
CAMPAIGN CLQSES MONDAY, 

APRIL 8 AT 5 P.M. 

FREE 
Nati~nally Advertised 

$2.95 Eversharp Pen Set 
Everolaup ~olDt· 

7 Ball POD 
E .. oroIaup 

7 MochWcaI p....u 

Subscribe. Renew. Or Extend 
Your Subscription Today! 

Help Your favorite 
Candidate. 

Campaign Under The Dir~tioD Of: 

EDWARDS CmCULAnON CO. 
Hazelton. Iowa 

First Prize: 1968 ,,'CHEV ROLEY CAMARO 
Purchased fram CORYELL' AU'TO CO W and an display at I ., ayne 

2nd PRIZE • • . $1000 In Cash 
3rd PRIZE···'$ 500 In Cash 

.4th PRIZE _ ••• $ 300 In Cash 
5th PRIZE·· ';' ~ 200, In Cash' 
6th PRIZE • • • $ 100 In Cash 

1 . . 

CAMPAIGN MANAGER - CHRIS McENANY, . 

! 
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